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Crawford TendersResignation; 
Board Outlines linprovoments
EARNEST ROOKS TO AS- 

' SUMS CKABOE OP UGHT 
AND WATER DEPARTMENT 
MARCH Ut.

After terving seven years in the 
viUafe light and water depart
ment, C. R. Crawford, superin
indent, tendered bis resigution 
Monday nl^ to the Board of 
Public Affairs. The resignation 
wiU become effecUve March 1st.

Reoka to Snccesd ^ 
Ernest Rooks, who was con

nected with this department 
prior to entering the Navy two 
years ago. wu ai^ointed by the 
Board to succeed Cnwior±

irge <
partment the first of the month. 
Rooks has had much experience 
during his two years in the Navy, 
and expecta to take special train
ing in both the electrical and wa
ter management of the plant 

Wra Aattatani
Alvin Wolf who haa been 

hoping Supt Crawford In the 
work of thia department 
hired at M<mday night’s meei 

aaaistant superintendent 
in I 
help

may be needed at the water plant. 
Plans Needs Revamplag 

Going throu^ four yean of 
wartime rcatrietioa the munici- 
pel light and water department

in some sections of the town have 
become overloaded, while in oth
er parts the power factor is more 
than sufficient A general clean
up is planned for those lines on 
which insulation has worn off; 
more transfonpers are to be in
stalled where necessary, and an 
automatic switch for the lights 
around the Square U being con
sidered.

■Hve improvement program 
which the Board has outlined, 
will no doubt take a year’s time 
tb complete, but at the end of the 
year, Plymouth should have its 
water and light department back 
to a high degree of efficiency.

Time LAnU Cut
In * view . of the numerous 

changes which have occurred the 
past year among residents in Ply
mouth, the Board passed a reso
lution at Mond.Ty night’s meeting 
setting the tenth of the month as 
a decline for payment of the 
pre\'iou8 month's light and water 
bills.

Has
rading and five <uch help ai | Busy Sessiun

David and Goliath

baa beootne wmewhat rundown, 
not due to miamanagement of pre- 
vioua board member,, but mainly 
for the lack of help ao^ the in
ability to purchase oeceatary re
pair* and material*. ____

Now that aupplie* and equip- 
ment are gradually coming back ^ 
on the martot, many cbuwa are 
being plarmad tar the Improve
ment at both watar nd Metric 
•ervtea U PtyBOuth.

Two lUtir* are to b* elaanad 
and ovartailad gt tha water plant 
as wdl a* terondMIreilag iha soft- 
enlBg *qalpnwiit. Pip^ pomp* 
and taabs gt* to be
ami, a bnad pn>ff«m'< 
ainae and uplMp

eriiaulad, 
1 far gao-

UM !*-• Ta a* Chatdw^

iMI<KeaD unable to 
vtoaa of a tred-i
tor, but this woiC''win no doubt 
be completed within the next few 
weeks. Hanging tree branches 
are causing disruption to
radio receivers caused by limbs 
rubbing Ught wires.

Hie Boaid also plans a survey 
for the distribution system which t P«»«d on with the 

■ -------L---------- the entire body.

With Ma^cNT Lusch presiding, 
members of the Village Council 
experienced * busy session at 
th^ first meeting in February, 
Tuesday night An ordinance 
fixing the salaries of the street 
commissioner and marshal wosj 

its first reading and tabled ‘ 
second reading at a later! 

meeting. These two offices, which 
have been held by one individ
ual, are to be separated, and 
two men will be placed on the 
iobi. one as a street commission- 
Wj^^an^tbe other as ftUl time

Mdtnifae AppatetsJ 
At the January meeting Laach 

appointed J, W. Melntire to suc
ceed himaMf as a member of the 
cemetery board for a six year 
term. Members of the councU 
Atfted to confirm the

Pilgrims Lose 

To Lexington
Even though the Pilgrims lost 

fhc game to Lexington last Fri
day night, with a score of 33 to 
28, the boys are back in the 
groove and playing the sort of 
ball with which they have at
tracted such huge crowds this 
vear. However, they still did not 
olay with the finesse of which 
they are capable, but they are 
definitely “coming back" and if 

win or 
backing

ty.
like

victory for the Pilgrims with the

of the entire communit;
The first half looked like easy 

1 the
score standing at 21 to 12. but the 
beginning of the third quarter 

the Lexington team put fuU

for them and to hold the Pil
grims to a mere seven points.

There was a noisy, nervous, 
but sportsmanlike crowd to wit
ness the game, even though two 
of the Pih

. .....-'vq

WORD WAS RECEIVED Tues
day that Dean Snyder, well- 

known local lad, who has been in • 
the Navy for aotne time, took un
to himself a wife, Febniary 2nd, 
somewhere in California. The 
lucky lady is Lt Marie Margaret 
Murray, a mirse_ in the Army 
Nurse Corps. They expect to 
spend a little time in Plymouth 

n early date.

AFTER AN ABSENCE from her 
work for many we^ it was 

mighty good to see Cora Stetler 
back at her desk at The F-R-H 
Co.. Wednesday. Mias Sutler 
has been ill. and was a patient 
at the Shelby Hos^teL Her 
many friends will be glad to 
know she is well again and real
ly looks good.

AFTER THE PAST TWENTY 
years on a farm. Perry Gun-

were about < L the Mth at the L. Russell

r

players and twent>*-one 
ington.

Hampton was high scorer 
the evening with 15 points. 
Plymouth C. F. ]
Hampton ........................6 3
Ream ..............................0 0

and four miles south of Shiloh, 
* i on Slate Route 78. “Getting too 
. old to farm, and too much to do." 

’ IS the reason Mr. Gundrum gave 
on giving up farm work. He’s 

: been farming for around forty-

Laidh appoin ted b 
thlve cotmcilmi^

61 Vets Take Up Work At Local 
Plant; Special Program Starts

....................0Kennedy ...................2
Fenner .................... 0

Totals ................ 11

Sells Property^5^..........°

Al FORMER EMPLOTEE8 RE
TURN; WHILE if ENROLL 
UNDER GOVERNMENT PRO
GRAM.

Returning war veterans are 
finding one hundred ^
operation in getting alarted on 
permanent jobs and a complete 
training program in the plant of 
the Fate-Root-Heath Co. In a re
port issued by Jogtes Root* per- 
sQ&ael managfr, moee than sixty 
vets are now on the pqyjoU. Some 
of them have taken permanent 
jobs, while a few are filling in 
temporarily, watting for opening 
college dates.

The sot-up for returning vets 
was made through the local firm 
and George W. Lawrence, Huron 

Veteran Administrator, 
program the G. I. Bill

.*3^
itUe of 

. i^T^y
Brigfi. Robert Fogleson and Ps^
Ifoaier, to investigate comUtions 
pertaining to the cemeteries. ■

A report of the committee was 
given at Tuesday night’s session, 
recommending that the Mayor re- ^ 
appoint Mr. Melntire as a mem-1 
ber of the Board, and thia wail?,'! ,,

Approval of K'k*'**
— Irfclntire haa I ”’"'1*'“''*'°'' “““

rerved on the Board for ™„y |-"“y “P. “years. ' struclion. and in addition, $100 u
ni-_, i eiven the vet with which he may 

. T. : purehaic necessary tools and in-
A Mansfield engineer talked 1 smMncnta. 

to the vilUge group in regard to I The course is spread over a 
U» new sewage disposal plant j period of three to four yearr, and 

in , which the town needs so badly.‘as the apprentice advances, the
10 degreea^and only one^He discuaied subjecta pertaining;rontpany”y is increased, while

government decreases

THEWEA1BER
ly five days with temperatures 
behr AM .liM wtic^ne aiscuaaed subjects pertaining
day below lero. The hl^xeat was to the prelizninary survey and 
^ degrees on the 6th; the lowest nlaiu for fh«a niant anri 
5 below zero on the 22nd. The 
avenge temperature
month WM exactly 30 degreea or 
1.7 degree above normat 

Precipitation was decidedly de
ficient The total was only OAl 
of an inch, while the oonnal U 
AM indtei. SnowfaU was also 
light, tdtaling only 5.1 

Th«e ware u d< with meas- 
lysv 
and

I were

plans for the plant, and revealed' compensaUon in similar proper 
that a disposal set-up, the j uon. At the end of the training ^

required ip^iod. the Veteran has advanced.

days
usable ndn or snow; 11 da; 
clear, 4 partly cloudy 
cloudy.

After the severe winter of _________
year ago, with a total of . 51.7| fine, coate. 

ea of

kind which would 
for the town, would r
run around $100,000.

No action was laken 
meeting Tuesday night
hiring of an engineer _____
the necessary survey and plans, 
but an invlution was extended 
to the engineer to return for the 
March meeting.

Mayor Laach’a report for may
or's court revealed that $36.30, 

ooUected in January for I

At the end of the training 
[juizeat period, the Veteran has advs 
doubt; sufficiently to hold down a reg- 

i ular job at the prevailing rate 
t the of

At Greenwich,
Ohio Telephone Co. has sold its 
two story frame building on Main

Brumcnscheixket 
^fer

OUR LOCAL BANK PRESX- 
^ I dent, John I. Beelman, has 
Q: been missing from his de^ for 

__ several weeJTS due to illness.
! However. Jno. L was able to be 

^ i out a little while Monday, and 
j he seems to show continued signs 
^ of improvement. Yep, when you 

.. don't see John Beelman around 
- the Bank it doesn’t seem ri^t.

M»MAU WA IHCVAl*UUt.«U ~ .

A cooimiltoe, composed of For- be®" ■" ih® I'™'*' counter and 
rest VanWagner, D E Bevier, business m that village
Braden Mills and Walter Chat- « number of years. The consid- 

rinners eraiion was $4,300. When the
'erent intervals d' 

year, and report on 
vaocement

in this area, includin

beginners erauon was 84.JW. \
luring the f<?lephone company took 
their ad-, building it had a new t 

jstnicted and the struc 
ipany «iuipped with a heatin< 
plant: P^«n'»bing system and other Im-is the only manufacturing ,----- -

uding Mansfield.' Pavements. 
Shelby. Ashland. Norwalk. abandoned

when the dial aystem
ai

« ts
ivea by thoae vetenm* who had ^ the dial „-*t*m

Ammil
ing GJ, and it is being well re-' building wte 
ceiveab: ‘

Q THE HITCHING POST is singing 
4 • the Melancholy Blues this

__ __ __ * week—two of their part-time
Totals .......................10 12 321were taken to the hos-

Plymouth .. .14 7 3 4—28 appendicitis Tuesday
Lexington .,.2 10 11 9__32' moming Miss 01i\*e Kennedy was

Tho Fifth and Sixth grades en-j^«noved to the Shelby Hospiul 
tertaine^ the onlookm between •'here she underwent an opera- 
halv« of both garr^ when they 1 ^ Wednesday after-
played against each other as the' Miss Oorla GuUett was al-
Green Team and the White taken to the same hospital
Team. The White Team aron, I --------------
in a scfxc of 6 to 4. and Ply- {SEVERAL NEARBY towns and 
mouth High cau expect go^ bas- cities haae been receiviiig com-

no trade or training before enter- »y^m equipc«nu 
ing the service, but who now “ “ charge of the 
wish to take up some kmd of 1 «change. 
permanent work or trade.

Below is a list compiled by the 
pereonnel department of the Vets 
who have retumL-d to their old 
jobs at the plimt It is pointed 

Coediaued on Back Paq«

- - ^ line as these young folks.
Looking ahead, we see about 

the lousiest game of the season 
(ConfiaiMd

5uy
ewly erected

WORKING AT FRH
Norman McQuown has accept

ed a position in the office of the 
Fate Root Heath Company and 
began on his new duties last 
Acek.

Philip L. Posfrema, Veteran of Three

I Page •}

been 1
plaints th^'govemmexxt checks 
were lifteotrom post boxes after 
being delivered by the carrier. 
As yet there have been none re
ported locally but this week a 
bulletin was received in regard 

^ito the deUvery. The bulletin 
GOV. LAUSCHE TO I sUtes—"Penally envelopes con-

8PEAK AT COIfFERENCEi^''^ 80vemment *-'becks not 
: requiring personal deUvery 
should be placed by the carrier 

and; entirely within the mail recep- 
At the time of making de-.

Gov., FYank J Lausche
State Highway Director Perry T. tacle ... ___ _
Ford wiU be the principal speak- Uverv the carrier ^ouTd 
ers at the one-day Ohio Traffic mon the addressee by ringing the 

gw gw I J. n . - .Safety Conference at the Ned bcU or knocking on the door. It
D-Doy Landings Receives Silver And | Columbus. Wednesday. • t* not contemplated that this will

^ J* announced require additional time, and the
Bronze Stars For Outstanding Service
CAMP PERRY-

World W*r II, Mr Philm L. Pos- wire Ime.s 
a of Route

recently pre:^ented the Sil-

Traffic Safety Council This should clanfy the mistaken
. _ _______ Governor Lausche. honorary ,dea that the mail carrier must

When vital! chairman of the CouncU. wijr await until the addressee comes 
disrupt#>d during j *peak at the 12;30 luncheon oniui the door. So if you are ex- 

^ . _ P«ting checks, it will be a safe-
Poslema. despite an intense f®** Traffic Safety Director Ford, ty-first

'ring ! *
Nn 1 Plvmouth. ;■ bitter enragement with tbc foe. | "The Responsibility of the SUte 

intense ' I®** Traffic Safety ” Director Ford
Star and Bronze Star medTis - nemv artillery, mortar and can-; will welcome the expected 3M I outlook for^Uiem. 

[which had been awarded to him non barrage courageously accom- Dhio and municipal offt- •
ToTurther tht advancement of' Ixvauso panied comrades across perilous | at 10:30. according to the A STRAY HUNTING dog is

make I the Veteran who has taken un courageous terrain and skillfully located the I PTOK^m announced by the Coun- ported at the Walter Donnen-
ji^ service during hi' comh.'tt breaks. Then, with utter disre-i ciL

' icnce in North Afnca and Europe card for personal safety, he fear-'
exposed | 

position and made necessary re- I 
of pairs, Sgt Postema’s gallant ;

Pham larTtot Dia<

1k» lack at mow and molature, 
hewcaar, la hard an wheat wbkh 
■at 00 to a poor tUit. aa w* 
dbould wricorae a nice blanket of 
aaaw end be ^a<| if It itari an 
tha gnund through Uareh. n 
might mean tha difference be
tween a bumper croft arxl an emp
ty broad baaket

-J. A. K.
PBOBATE COURT

wm.of wniiaaa a. MFCia. Uto
a( Caas towiul^ 10^ tor pra-

Bulk of (
at ttjm. left to trldow, Dalla C. 
■jirm who wtw named exaeutrix.

> KtPKUMrmi 
iSav/Bttttl attandad the maet- 

tic «jr tta Council tor Vooater 
dijrtaty at Rfhoatar, Moodar. 
, ntxt ngular maatlaa «f the 

uywOTfeApt!

mm preaent of (heir ^biUtjr to 
get connections through, espec
ially in the evening.

Mayor Laach will appoint a 
canunlttee to center with the tel
ephone company and Public Util- 
itlaa in Calunthua at the March

The bunding committee itnea- 
tlgated tha Jail, mat rooraa and 
Otfkew and they report that the 
wtxpen’a leatrootn ia in a moat 
unaanttaty eotadhion. Thera will 
be aotqa palnthig and mnodaling 
done, but the committee also 
pointed out that if the worn 
rest room continues to racaitra 
uncotithad patronage thet U has 
cxperiaoccd the peat year or ao.

work at the local plant,
mcdais wcrc presented to Icssly remained in

1 P«ny. tions and unswerving devoUon to ^ uwi. u . o . ________ ______ -
^ A member of the 1st Infantry '‘“'Y exemplify the ORgres-sive-1 ^ a/the '•*

:l^?ed“;:itSrr;u.ffforr^n,«h;^‘^ ^ Shaver, iocai
three years, thirty-three months j meritoni^ •‘!'’'”«nent; distributor for the Sundard OU

Infant Son Dies
I wirth home, southwest of Ply
mouth. The folks say it is a 

I pretty nice dog and no doubt the 
i owner would be glad to know of 
I Its whereabouts. By proper iden* 
' tification the dog will

Funeral services 
GuUong. 70. life lo: 
idem were held 
Fink Funeral

•GUARANTEED STARTING" 
was need^ last Saturday 

momin 
distrib

Shavers big Sohio bulkbig
truck stopped dead sUlJ right . 
the Square, and to save his soul

’ Wilhud being overreas. Jom-1 ■" connection with miliUry oper- IiiT iic SSI'S s:' SiS'isrE c™j p-,™™ Si.'is; ss ■; ssss"
^ ^ Fort!and tidcUty, with which Sergeant or Leo.

Devens. Maas. His D-Day *«nd- dist^ed his duties as
inga Included the ones in North! ^ telegraph linesm.in
Africa, Sicily and France.

After being discharge/) in May

etery. WlUanl
B4r. Gulkmg died at the resi

dence of his daughter, Mrs. Hen
ry Schreiner, Los Angeles. His 
wife died in Septembff of 1945 
as the result of an auto n\ishap.

Mn. Schreiner is his only sur
vivor and remembered
by many local people, having re- 
tkted hers some yeara ago.

DAIRY MBCTtNG LISTED

of last year at Camp Atterbury,
Mr. Postema has been engaged in 
the wholesale fruit and vegetable 
business in the vicinity of Nor- 
wulk and Willard, under the part
nership name of Postema A Pus- 
aterl

Attending the presentation cer- the U. S. Employment S

MANSFIELD U. S. E. 8.
OFFICE OPEN TUE5“»AY

Annoimccntent is made hat

started, 
was made 

r gas tank and it was 
- Wednewtay!"^ “Y-W. Sh»ver had

morning in an auto accident I hundred gallons
what her car left the road nearl “ ***
Delphi attar taking ber hulbandl 
lo work at the F. a H. plant

Files Answer

COLUMEUB—An attondance of; emonles at the Hnrris Fostraa office in Mansfield will r--iain Rex G lllton. ManiflakL 
W h tor Ohio SUte ■ was Henry Wier*. a Silver Star open on Lincoln’s Blrthda-, on fendant fllas auwer deny
Univer^t Tadmolagy: Iwlcier and long-time buddy of February Uth. legationi ht olainturi n^
Conference FMru^ 11-11. The 1>octema. 
program win include dlaostekma with Post-mv

it win be permanently doaad to, of herd management, aanitotioa, engagements of
. paate^Utan ches^ preb^ CTAH awarded to CTslm-nla. whowT reporUr . day ground* of neeleet and eiurfi^

P-to«a mtitod tola dta- HF^, im be re*A«iuIed to M^•N tWPKVvad XBu mt dterk wt». mw bMCttowik an owam rt-; tk«i: otiwr dm for tha week in whkh I ' Th«v ■*» rnmiT m
inm>ueud tom*i» aapayn>mdaltrig|KMta mMMk TW»Ml*M*y ta aetlim to llm IMM ' ^

’ho nerved together The Mansi ic!d office. ! _ __ _________
’■ ‘’’.“ .L V* «’ro*>»t-ji’l be -loEcd on Friday, -ebru- petitton aaks diVm and custody 

he 1st Inf. DIt. -i-- —nd,- Washington’s Birthday, of three minor children on

Evelyn L. TUton, Mantfield, vi.
De-

. denying al- 
legationa in plaintura petttkm tor 
divorce and alimoity. and ta enta

THROUGH tlANY YEARS a 
certain woman in Plymouth 

becomes horrified when a dog 
geu too clote to her. The climax 
happened last Friday aftocnocm 
when aha alighted from ber <mr. 
and like a guat of wind, as Mie 
oproed car door, a deg 
daahed between her leg* <nd on
to the back aaat. . . ifa naadaia 
to my aha taoce ta her tatha. 
hot it yon want to know MOW 
to take casn at fkig*. ata Mr*. 
Ihotr Woodworth.

(Ci»timted*nB*ekP»«e»
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTIS .
POBUSKED EVCaY THURSDAY 

PBYTOM W. THOMAS. EdUn ud MtiiagM 
Sab«ciU>t)<n lUtMi 1 Ymt SAMi 1 Msalki St.SC> 3 Monlhs S1.M 

Edustm ai the Poet 0«ce it Plymouth, Ohio, ei wcond deal mail 
nutter under the Art ot Coatrtm ot Much A 1W»-

FocH About Plymouth
PLYMOUTH l» located or 

State Route 6^, a main high 
the Ohio RiÛver to 

Lake Erie, and SUte Route 96; 
to the north two milea U. S. 
Midway 2S4 Plymouth is 
screed by two rallroada. the 
AkxatK Canton & YounSitown 
and the Baltimore & Ohio. The 
community ia rich in fans 
lands; a few mika west ia 
louEMi the John Stambauch 
fanpu; which raise tmloni, car* 
rota, sweet com and other pro
duce. The Hoffman Farm 
is a bid producer of com and 
Uvesloek. Nearby are the 
beautiful gardens of Celery- 
viUe, which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
^hden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of its 
for its only industrial 

plant. The Fate - Root - Heath 
Co., manufacturers of locomo
tives, day working machinery. 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpoien, are found 
in every part of the world.

The commtinity is served by 
H»odem stores whldi make up 
its Public Square, the Peoples 
National ^k, and the Ply
mouth Gram Etevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square, 
miles.

village OFnCIALS— 
Mayor, Joe Lasch; Council- 
men: Fogleson, Whitnqy
Briggs, Jud Morrison. Harry 
Trauger. Park Mosier, L. E. 
Fetters. L. E. Brown. Cleric; 
Robert Vetter, SoUdtor; Clay 
Bulbert, Marshal; F. B. Stew
art, Fire Chief. .

ident; a a Scott, Vice Presi
dent; ,P. W. Thomas.

BOARD OF EDUCATION: 
George Henhiser, President; J. 
a Bodges, Clerk: Thurman a 
Ford; W. W. Wirth; Vaughn 
Smith. Francis Miller. Supt 
P. L Van Brunt

CHURCHES: First Method
ist Rev. E. L. Haines: Presby
terian. Rev. H. L. Bethel; -First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev.
Frederick Lambertus; St Jen- 
eph's Church, Rev. Father An
thony Wortroan.

ORGANIZATIONS: Rich
land Lodge, No. 201, F. & A. 
M.; Order of Basiem Star;

Plymouth Grange; Daugbl 
of Union Veterans; Blue Star 
Mothers, and the Plymouth 
Community Club.

ANOTHER STEPS DOWN

'T'HE day of heroic leadership seemed to be passing as 
X General cWlesde Gaulle, fiery French patriot, stepped 

down in that country as had wartime leaders in many other 
nations.

Churchill, whose intrepidity and eloqoence had 
spurred Britain in its darkest hours, had already 
soak to the post of minarity leader. Hewasennent- 
ly taking it easy ia FUtMa, and weald not even 
ciiticixe the party in power whilo vacatianinc.

De Gaulle, it was announced, would soon be a tourist in 
Cuukda.

Xbe world, which in the not too distant past could trace 
the course of history in the actions of a few outstanding men, 
now finds things more complicated. Men who are only aver
age, or comparatively unknown, in many coses hold the 
rdns of government.

The peeple ef the wetU are featfoi of putUng 
their faith ia these men’s leodersUp as new scies- 
fiflcdlscmeiiesaieanasaBced. The sigaUeaace of 
bomaa leadership pales ia view ef the poorer of the 
atomic bomb and of the new radar contact which 
has been made with the meea.

We tronder it any leaders, no matter how brilliant, will 
be able to steer us on the right course during the portentous
years ahead.

WANT ADS
THE TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY-SELU-SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADVERTISER WANT ADS 
Cairl of Thanks, minimura ^large ■ • • ■ SOc 
Obituaries, minimum diar^ .... $ID0 
Reading Notices, not over 5 lines ... 50c

(Otr S Uam lOe pot Liao.)
Display Rates oh A pplicaiiou

FOR SALE—M»n'« double breMt- 
ed blue suit in A-1 condition, 

si28 37. phone 8173. 7-14-pd
FOR RENT--Sefety Depodt Box 

es wddle they last at Tike Peo
ples National Bank. Plymouth. O.

7-pd

FOR RENT—Paper steamer;
alao steam paper off. " Batch 

6c West 7-14-1

*What la a taatV*
fox is a wolf who 

flowers.”
PAQEV 

”lB-PRO-Brad*emeu
WAY BACK ZN 1636 

had PEDIGREED PARENTS will 
agg racosds like thaaai

304. 26L 29T, 2S6. 262. 270^ 
269. 265. 296, 274. 266, 319 

Every mala haadtng our Laohon 
flocks comas from R. O. P. mat 
iag. There's no extra riurga far 

-m.PRODUCTZOH - Bred” 
rhIeW only one grade, bur best 

1 ai one prim. Ask your 
nalghbor how good they ara.
PAGE'S SHILOH HATCHERY 

7-chg

PUBLIC SALE
Ona mile eouth of Plymouth, a 
on tba Spelagnifli Road, on

SATURDAY, 
Feb. 9,1946

Slartlnc at 11:00 o'docfc. 
tba foUowinat

Ona Silver KIsp treeter: one 
tractor cultivator: on# 12-la.
tsaeter ^ow; oae sU!o d^vary 
rafco: one bay loader: ona mow- 
taa machiae: oae Aslu
two harrows: eaae springtoothi 
oae XateraatiBaal grsia biadori 
one oora plaatar; oao lead rqller: 
two maaure spreaders: eae pota
to digger: eae burs saw; oaa cora 
sboUer: eae graas aeedar: eae 
wagoa aad rack: oae wagoa and 
box: oae set ;^aiform scalst: cap 
creem separator: two cuUivaton: 
oae bog cralo: one eet stfing 
bay fork aad hay ropea. ORmt- 
mheeneneoas tools.

Com. Oats. Hay aad Wheat 
la grooad

Oae gray taam. wt. iboot 
1690 lbs. (eMh) eoe socrel teem, 
wt about 1200 lbs. (each.)
• Two sets of himssi aad collars 

5 Head Cows; one bMler 
FOR RENT->2 room furnished ^ ^ youag

apartment 39 Plymouth St. b»ii«xs; cao youag
■ phone 1,6._____________7^j 2I Head of Pigs: '21 heed of

SEEDS FOR SALE — Vkland *2? ***®®**
Oats $1.25; Lincoln SoybeSns 

$3.15: Hybrids K24, W36 and 
C38, FlaU $6.50. Cyrus Tucker. 
Shelby, O., Rt 3 
20-Jan. 3-10-f7-24-31-Feb. 7-14-pd

FOR SALE—Brown crepe mater
nity dnea, lize 18; black crepe 

around dreaa, aiz. 18; navy 
blue rayon amock, lixe 18; pow
der blue tatteU formal lize 16, 
Phone JS72. Shiloh, O. 7-chg

Fok fi^LE—8-pieee modem wal- 
' nut dining room lulte. Phone 

ShUoh «8S. Ipd

good'WEATHER AHEAD
1MPROVED weather reports—which may save farmers 
1 miUions of dollars —are expected as a result of the 
weather bureau’s decision to use balloons, radio and radar 
to gather information twelve miles above the earth.

The method is highly technical—but there is every reason 
to beUeve that it will result in greatly increased accuracy, 
both for short and long-term reports. Present methods of 
observatitm are greatly handicapped by fog and clouds, but 
the new method, known as “rason,” will have no such 
handicaps.

By 1M7 it is expected that “rason” reports will 
have replaced the present methods of getting weath
er information. From then on, there will be few 
argnments with the weather man. When he says 
“rala," the chances will be ten to one that it will 
rala.

But already the weather bureau Is protecting itself 
against wrong predictions by pointing out that even the 
“twelve-mile up" reports will not be perfect. The next 
move, already under consideration, is to get reports from 
the upper stratosphere—sixty miles up. When that plan has 
been aforked out, our 
bver.

FARMERS—For ^Calf Scoun use 
Dr. Hem & CUrk SKP. Calves 

tre«te<| with SKP respond quick
ly snd show improvement witkin 
12 to 24 hours. Contains Sul^ia- 
thilozc. Pints 90c; quarts $1.60. 
On sale at Webber’s Drxig Store.

, our weather prediction probleis-s will be

FOR SALE-MSO PonU« Coupe 
fair condition. V. Hiclo, 39 

Plymouth Street. Plymouth. O.

FO RSALE—AU stecL nibber-
tired farm wagons. J. 0.

Schreck, Plymouth, O. 7-14-chg

COME IN and see our largest se
lection of furniture. We have in 

stock spring filled living room 
suites, light and dark wood bed
room sxiites, breakfast sets (all 
styles), lounge and odd chairs, 
chest cd drawers (finished and un
finished), floor table and desk 
and pinup lamps, odd tables, 
lamp shades, throw nigs, ward- 
rob^ blanket chests, cribs snd 
mattresses, high chairs, nursery 
chairs, training seats, play pens, 
folding gates, Unoleom nigs, gas 
ranges, sofa beds, RoUaway b^, 
double deck coll springs and mat
tresses. Easy terms. Shelby Hard
ware 6e Furniture Co., 40 E. Blain 
St. Phone 46, Shelby.

A-16 tf

ihiee to farrow in March.
One Dorset sheep buck: 66 

bead sheep to lamb in Mardi.
TERMS CASK

Corl R. Willford, 
Administrator
JOHX ADAMS. AudHaMc 

Lunch Muad will b. Mmd on 
srauada by Th. PtymoiiBi 
Cnagw 84-*l-7.clw

Ohio Goose Wins at Boston

“HI-PRO-BRED” CHICXS. — 
WHITE ROCKS. WHITE LEG

HORNS, AUSTRA-WHITE HY
BRIDS. NEW HAMPSHIRES. 
PAGES' SHILOH HA'rCHERY. 
Phone 2781. 24-tf
WANTKb—BUrried man to work 

on farm, beginning March 1st 
Good wages and gooild working 
conditions. Jeaee Kuhn, tour 
miles north of Sh^by, Shelby 
Phone 1034-L. 7-14-21p^
FOR SALE—10 tons Baled timo

thy hay. Inquire John Laser, 
•nine miles east, one mitg north 
on County Line. 24iM

This vtea Afriesa feaaa Bwxqst by CbuMa MeClava af New
I ^tarfewl eitta tmk tmtgl

JUST RECEIVED, new shipment 
Bicycles, priced at Fet

ter’s Radio Electric. Phone 0902.

PUBLIC SALE
WE WILL OFMgH FOR SALE 
OH THE L. i. MMOX FAHM. 
ONE MILE RORTH OF GAlf- 
QBS. FOUR MILES SOUTH OF 
SHILOH k ORE-HALF MILE 
WEST OF STATE ROUTE 171

Thursday, Feb. 14 
Starting at 12:30 

1 Horse - 2 Cows
COW, 7 YEARS OLD.

COW 11 TEARS OLD,
(Fresh Six Weeks

9 Ewes
. EWES. 2 ft 3 YEARS OLD

Farm Implements
3eha Dmto Traetoi Ptoira, 14- 

ia. bottom,. Uko aowi John Dooro 
7-it. Doublo Dim, OUw Ridbv 
Plow, 14-ia. bottoBu 3-Mctiaa 
Sprias Tootb) Rotazy Hoo) Caltt- 
poeboz) Drug Hmow, I Wagoa 
on Rubbon W^oa oa t-ia. oM 
tizOT. roDor baaitag) 3-bono Cnl- 
Bnaon MeCoradeh-Dowbig VfL 
Mowin KarMaao Hay Loadon 
Maaai* Spnadan Hoy Foofc, Pnl- 
layi aad Rapa, Blodr aad TacUo. 
Plationa SeaiM; Iioa KUBa, 
coppoi Kottlaw M-ia. PIpa 
Wfwiebi Cbala Toago. Hoa^ 
Btaeb Vila, otbm Mumbiag 
Taata. rot of Hany Tata, Hn- 
am 33 ud 33-ia.’ LmSmt Cal
lao. 4M Bokat, of Conu 7$ Bo. 
af Oatu 3M BMo Mbcad Hay, 3 
Bathil, of dam Said. 80 Whila 
Rack Hm) rshU Modal Citam 
■,porato»i S-gtL MUk Caai IS- 
OoL Milk Caai OHadMoao, Po
tato Plaotan id Oiala BagA Laid 
Pzaati Fly Rata, aad ouay othti 
aoieta too aiimarwa to naatloa

Household Goods

Doings lit 
Congress

By Cong. WM. LBMKE
Strikes and more strikes. Some 

of these are promoted by Com- 
munhts. Their purpose is to cre
ate confusion. OtiM are justi- 
fiablA They are a revolt against 
conditions that do not permit an 
American standard of living-con
ditions that breed communism. 
During the war, wxges wan froz
en to the ‘’little stiml” fonnula. 
But the cost of living and rentals 
are not froeen.

No apologies to the OBK The 
OPA bungled and interfered with 
production and then rahed the 
oeUihg. It bungled the lumber 
rituation until production 
from thirty-six bflhoo foet a year 
to less than twenty-siz bUlii 
feet It bungled the rental until 
a furnished home, that used to be 
$80 a month, is now $150 and up. 
It bungled the sugar situation so 
that you can’t get it 

‘The average industrial worker 
receives less than $200 a month. 
If he has a family, he will have 
to pay at least $100 a month for a 
half-way decent home to live in 
—anotter $50 for heat light wa
ter and gas. This leaves $50 with 
which to clothe and feed himself | 
and family.

These strikes are unfortunate. 
They come at a time when there 

accumulated shortage of ev
eryth^.* , Alibortagc ixoduced 
by four yean of war. A shortage 
increased by exporting farm im
plements, wearing apparel and 
other things that we ourselvea 
need. These shortages are . not 
solely caused by strikes, but are 
largely the result of war.

Don’t worry; Congress will 
pass an anti-strike law, just as it 
passed the Smlth-Connally Act. 
It will be iust as ineffective. 
Congress cannot pass a law to 

lake you work if you do not wish 
to—especially not if you have a 
grievance.

In place of passing laws that 
neither labcx or manage

party to ask for a rwvkw by tiie 
Circuit Court of Appeals.

The conservation Chicago Tri
bune rcotmtiy criticlaad manage
ment tor rehtfing to accept the 
16Mie increase recommended by 
the Presidents Fact Finding 
Board. It pointed out that the 
difference between the offer of 
Qenenl Motors and the commit
tee was only SHc. Yet General 

wboee stock 
British Qovern-

oidy 3Hc 
$fotors, part of w 
owned by tb

ment, refused to accept that de
cision.

We know that, under the OPA‘s 
bungling, the dollar has only 56c 
purchas^ power. We know that 
the laborer who now gets $200 a 
numth can buy no more than he 
could before Worid H.
We will outUve the headacboe 
caused by the war. and in spite Of 
onotional and hysterical wKfm» 
our aim Is to build a greater saad 
better nation for alt

irant. Congress t^iould set up ma- 
hincty for arbitration. It should 

give both industry and labor an 
equal opportunity to select the 
arbitrators. It should provide 
that the deciskra of the arbitra
tors should go into immediate ef
fect, but with the right of either

PLEASE THE FAMILY ... SERVE

H&M CAKE
FOR SUNDAY DINNER

They’re deliciously light, apd you’ll enjoy their 
ridmess — H. & M. Cakes are made to please 
every woman who likes good baking. You’ll 
find a good sel^on this week-«id at

Harry's Morket - - Plyiuouth 
McQuote's Grocery - > Shiloh 
Seomon's Market - - - Shiloh 
C. E. Davis - - - New Haven

Piece Your Order Today

DIBTIRC'riVE SERVICE — Th» 
Lufaii SmvIo, i, ■ zmUlte «i 
bMotr and • mates at
»ld<Hiig eonlozt and hopa ioa She 
baroavaX

saxius
rURERAL HOITB 
LlwaaU maaaal UiaMan 

8S Mraaealb SL nyrndh, « 
raOME IS

Mm i ^ mSi
-s

PATTON BOL06 PORT... Geerge I 
S. Patteei. West PMet, aaa af the
Isle fines fcaersJ wbe 6M ae 
the resell ef ae eelemebne aoet- i 
deet IB Osrewey, to ikm la ’ 
»etlee as a gaelto far the Armr 
«aai. Yamm OMrge to aa eatetsi^ 
If slhlc4e aad stairaf at Ibe

RADIO REPAIR 

SERVICE.
Prompt - Reliable - Low Cost

Richland 
Lodge 

F. & A. M 
No. 201

kiaafiag, bald vrory Mcoad and 
zwzth Meadlys in tb, aioBlb.

I FETTER'S 
RADIO ELECTRIC
At The PHILCO Sign 

Phone 0903 Plymout^^ Ohio

REFRICERATIOR SERVICE 
PARTS ARD OAS FOR ALL 

MAKES — AUTHORIZED 
FRIQIDAIRE SERVIOE.

S. M. KYLE

DON’T MISS THAT PROGRAM YOU WANT TO HEAR

ia BdlM ionHi„rt a< BoaH, Bad, Mall Traa. Mn. 
Plyawuai aad two and eaa-haH Lawn Swb., M Oattai Sat rad

WBPRESDAY. FEB. 8S. ISIt 
atazUag al 13M o'dedi aora 

I TEAM GOOD WORK BORSa 
Good lira ail

1 Cow. • yia. old, win ba fiMh la 
May. I Cow. 10 yia. oU. tama 
booMhold good,, liS bo. gala, 8 
bo. aoy baaaa, IS bo. HaioRix 
aaad, a«M abtu by bodwt and 
oocis ia ibedto

BAMDELKaWSsterr 
IL IL FACKUat CiMfc

Otter Artkisa.

Ferry and Elvo 
Gundnim

€
Taearatps

GAKL WENTZ, Ckclt

&tM Tow

i'

AN Alien \K\m
SHOULD FEEL A DEFIRnE 
RERPOKSIBlLmr WBER ME 
AUenORB TOUR SALE. I 
woold Ska ta baaz fron yoo.

BLAINE FORBES
L. Z. DAVIS

tsy, PabBc Rsaaza PlTWMtt
faisnnuice of All Kinds
lamaaea That Raally tannaa

'-‘v

r*;«b|p. ■ twofsniOi

J. B.NIMMONS 
Uoeitsed Real Estate 
Brok^ ft Insunipce

C. F. MITCHELL
Ueoaiad Rral EriaM Bnkar

GreestWidi, Ohio

The Line 

Getting 

Shorter
■jUiH

WadacoaaotforaMlwbta 
Waghona lanloa wR bo 
ovoifablo far orayono now 
waMtos<or>- Shortogoaki 
■on 10 Inilol OToloblo iqiilpiatiSRM laaalfc Mb hi 
ipMo of Sib, wo con idMy My *ot M talaghmo 
woWas U b eanhg diwfar. And wa ora iolao 
aMfySdne In ow Iwwar lo pre«Wa Mnlea o, qideUy 
oiponMa.

Northern Ohio Teto|dione Co.
' '......................... ^X
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Un. Chester Vance and Idr. 
and Mn. Arthur Grabach spent 
last Thursday at Toledo.

Arthur Grabach has returned 
hoaoe from service overseas and 
receive^ .his discharfe. He is 
spending several da^ with 
wife and her parents* Mr. and 
Ure. Chester Vance.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hoyles spent 
last 'nmrsday afternoon at New 
Washington with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. H. Heindell.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bums and 
temily of Plymouth spent Sun* 
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm Hoyles.

Mr. and Mn. WUl Hoy^o 'rpent

CASTAMBA
SHELBY, OHIO

rUDAY-SATVIlDAT, Yah. t>9

Joan Leslie 
Robert Hutton

Mr. and 
and

TOO YOUNG 
TO KNOW

Wiiliom Gorgon
—

FOLLOW That 
WOMAN

SnWMOK-TUES» Fab. 10-12

M

jSl mza^Aw ■ Da'roii
^rVurim

Sunday evening with 
Mn. Cleo McQullUn 
Uy at Greenwldi.

Miss Helen Mills of Cleveland 
has been spending her vacation 
with/ her mother, Mn. Winnie 
Hills.

The Uve Wiie & S. Class wiU 
meet Saturday evening, Feb. 0th 
at the home of Mrs. Phyllis Pal* 
mer. Sales stamps wULbe count* 
ed at the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. K. a McGinnis 
and son Denny of Plymouth were 
Wednesday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mn. Lyle Grabach and 
dauiddn'. It was a birthc

: for the anniversaries 
sy Grabach and Kenneth McGin* 
nis.

Miss Kathiyn Cline, of Dayton 
Ohio, spent the weelcend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Row 
land Cline.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur Blanch* 
ard of Clevriand were Sunday 
forenoon callers at the hon»e of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penroee.

Mrs. Eva Penrose and Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster Bond and daughter 
Sue spent Thursday evening with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose and 
family.

Richard Chapman received a 
telegram Mondby telling him of 
the death of hia father, Charles 
Chapman, age 80 years, at Lot 
Angeles, CaL

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 
and aon Bob of ^chmond twp. 
spent last week Tuesday even* 
log with their aon, Mr. and Mn. 
Cecil Smith and family.

Blr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith and 
family were Sunday dinner 
guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. B. Alspach at New Wash* 
inglon. Mr. and Mn. Harry 
Smith of Attica were Sunday af* 
temoon callen in the sanw home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close and 
family of DetroiL Mkh., spent 
Saturday night with Mr. > and 
Mrs. Edward Posterns.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close and 
family of'Detroit, Mr. and Mn. 
Frank Schoen and daughter. De
lores of N. Fairfield and Mr. and 
Mn. Frank Chapman and daugh
ter wore Sunday dinner guests 
of their parent Mr. and Mn. 
Richard Chapman. Mr. and Mn.

>stema

GeraldiAe of Cleveland spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Mills.

Hubert Conrad left Sunday for, daB CLABK REMEMBERED
SOCIETY I Twenty-eight responded and eo*' 

[joyed A iplandid chicken dinner 
; under the supervisAon of Idrs. 
I^nnk PiUen, Mn. Ralph Ream,

. vUUwith hU,W«,,G«?udclo* ttttBntTTOA
Mid Edith in SanFl«nci»co. C»l. From morning until night 

, ..M a happy day for Danlal
rgh. Pa. apent from Thui*fay j Clark on February 2nd, who <**-, 

unUl Sunday with her parent*, ebrausd hia 88th birthday last I With 
Mr. and Mra. Fred McKelvey. Saturday. Mr. Clark haa been ;Q A Mj*«waaii I tr.r" i_ ______ ,u conductcd bv candlelight in

mine moUf.

Mitcheli;iiving in Plymouth or vicinity by “
Sunday aupper gueata of;fo, year, than we can

Mr. and Mn.

Mi .ohn M^Neal «‘|

Mr. and Mrs. VanderKt^ ^|by cards, or 1^ calling at his 
Holland, Mkh., were Sunday home on West Broadway. * 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Claude a niece. Miss Alma Clark, of 

Cleveland, H>ent the week-end at 
the Clark-Young residence, and

Wilcox.
Mr. and Mn. Ira Palm of N. 

Fairfield and Mn. John McCul
lough spent last Thursday 

tg with Mr. and Mn. ' 
uUough an<i family. -N

STAN KENTON BBIN08 
"ARTISTRY IN RHYTHM" TO 

THE TEENTXMERS CLUB
Stan Kenton and his popular 

orchestra, just in fnnn Hollywood 
will be guests of "The Teentimcn 
Club,” Saturday, Feb. 8 (11:00 a. 
m. EST) over NBC. Six-foot-five. mwnmari oivugij 
Kenton, tallest of the xnaestros. | cards, and these

Mr. Claiic's daughter. Mn. Rul 
Young, at which time be 
surprised with birthday | 
ages.

Mrs. Nors Hindle; 
walk.

Programs for the year were 
distributed and for roU call each 
member and guest were asked 
to write down their suggesUons 
for the bettennent of the Sunday 
School after they were taken on 
an inception tour of the rooms 

’'*^*^':and materials used. S«ne were 
Nor* ^sister arriv^ to see that atsister, amvea m ume xo ^

help celebrate with a birthday | f-*,*;^**;^ 
dinner at noon. A decorated 
cake (bearing a good many can-|<»“** P™*‘^ 
dies) was ntesn^ted to Mr. Clark . iwgrain.

i weekly guests.
Ex-Sgt J^umy Desm(MUl. i

otyugiib many loveiy ^ ^

ben. Mrs. V. Ricks who with her 
family return this week to Con- 

. C.
Earl

enjoyed an^ appreciated.
In the evening neighbon then 

helped to observe the day by 
calling’and sharing in a birthday 
dessert* Mr. Clark had the good

«ntly dubb<^ ^^e Hal^" by fortune to blow out aU the pan*
’ dies on this second birthday cake 
of the day. At this time a tele
gram c^^rtunely arrived from 
friends in Cleveland with best 
wishes for the day. Mrs. Ross 
Ervin, of Shelby, was an evening 

: taller.
Dan doesn't* mind having his 

birthday roll aroun<i at all. 
if it does make him one year 
older. In fact he promised that 
be would "be here next year, so 
come on over."

Newsweek Magazine, will be 
hand to w^eotat Kenton and 
ting "WalUn’ Fbr The TYain To 
Come In," "Embraceable Yqp” 
and "Day by Day," while Jane 
Harvey also contributes vocally.

employed at Harry's Market re
sign last Saturday.
expecting to take 
training course soon.

James is 
special

If you think money doesn't talk 
then just try to telephone with
out a nkkdL gffl

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Sunday oi 
of theirnoon in the home of their par

ents.
Richard Chapman entertained 

about ibixty friends sod relatives 
at a ptooclile peity Saturday eve
ning.

The W. S. C. S. will be enter
tained Thursday, Fbb. 21st at the 
home of Mrs. Florence Rosenber- 
ry with Mrs. Elsie Duffy and 
sirs. Jessie VsniWagner assistant 
hostesses.

Mr. and Mix. Floyd McCul
lough of Ripley twp. and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Tilton of N. Fairfield 
spent Sunday veniing with Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon McCullough and 
family.

Mn: A W. T^nrose. sons Joe 
and Jim and mother. Mrs. Addle 
Dailey spent last Wednesday at 
Centerton with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Cross. They all gpent Friday at 
the home of Mr. and Bfrs. Le<»i 
TVimmer at Centerton, O.

Mrs. Nelle Reynolds, daughter 
Jane of Willard and Mrs. Winnie 
Mills and dau 
last Saturday 
Ashland. I

Mrs. Alien Saas and daughter!

OiiynORlUBlK
■ OBSliR — tilt'

Mrs. Earl McQuate will 1 
hostess for the Mardi meeting.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thanx each and 

eryone who helped in all ways to 
put the fixe out Monday after
noon, which burned approximate
ly ten acres of straw on our farm 
and N<^les, and kept it 
burning the woods.

MR. and MRS. PAUL EGNEH 
7-pd

GENUINE SEALED-BEAM

DRIVING 

LIGHTS
$8.50

A Regular $11.45 Volue
FITS ALL CARS

EASY TO ATTACH

JUD’SSfaSlS
Phone 1251Jud Morrison, Prop.

day'a Detroit Times,' tella about separate maintenance and nine- 
one ot the most fantastic crimes.
Get Sunday's Detroit Times.

separate . 
ty-five couples obtained licenaeg 
to marry.

The ci^ty-five petitions 
January were nearly double the 
forty-four per month average

STRANGE MURDERS AT

Tltursday - Friday - Saturday 
Fabroarr 7*8-8

"DAKOTA"
------PLUS------

'Sunbonnet Sue'
StmdaT-MondaTa Feb. 10-11 

ROBERT
Mmitgomery 
John Wayne

'They Were 
Expendoble"

Tnaa-Wed-Tlrasa., Feb. 12-14

'Pordon My Post'
and

"Follow That 
Woman"

FELLOWSHIP DINNER 
SPONSORED BY
BETHANY CLASS j xhe brawny mother of four' court and r

For their February meeting, | children usc^ a doll to deceive her [ sued by the pj 
the Bethany Class of the Metho- j admirer—but the time came when reached all-time highs 
dist Church held a Fellowship! she needed more than a doU. 1 ary. it was discloscd.

DIVORCE PETITIONS AND
marriage LICENSES forty-four per

REACH JtLL TIME HIGH [ throughout 1845 and represented 
Divorce petitions fUed m Ac! incre.Be of thirtyK>ne over the

THE LAKE CABIW , Richland county common picas I number filed 
larriftp** licenf«?s is-1 month.
probaU

I dinner Tuesday 
i members and 

herx in the

Fellowship! she needed more than a doll. | ary. it was disclosC( 
evening for: Then terror and death struck, i Eii

previous
licenses
court has The ninety-four marriage U- 

in Janu-' censes issued during the month 
were also neariy twice their fif-

prospc-cli\
Church

five couples scheduled | ty-seven per month average in 
before Judge G. E. Kalb- j 1945. There were sixteen fewer 

this Sun- fleisch” for divorces, alimony or liccn.5es issued during December.
The hear;

ighty- 
■ings 1

TEMPLEJ^S:
Matinee Saturday 4 Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 o’Cnck.

MoncE - coirmnioos aHow evebt suiiday Arn»i»ooii 
NOW PLAYING February 7th

"GEORGE WHITE’S SCANDALS”
JOAN DAVIS - JACK HALEY 

"Orders From Tokyo"
Friday and SaturdayDangerous Partners

Jornes Craig
Signe Hesso

February 8-9th

Santa Fe 
Saddlemates

Sunset Corson
' Sunday-Monday.Tueaday February 10-ll-12th

"Rhapsody in Blue"
JOAN LESLIE ROBERT ALDA

Wedneaday-TburKky Pebniary 13.1401

"JOHNNY ANGEL”
CLAIRE TREVOR GEORGE RAFT 

* ^ CARTOON - NEWS

OUR NEW SOUND EQUIPMENT WILL THRILL YOU

PLYMOUTH
Thursday -- Friday ~ Saturday February 7-8*9

^2na£ou, YVONNE DeCARLO 

. Rod Cameron Andy DeVine
1HE YEAR’S FINEST WESTERN - IN TECHNICOLOR

FRONTIER GAL
MIDNITE SHOW Saturday, Feb. 9, 11:30 P. M. Also Sunday-Monday Feb. 10-11

Sunday Show Continuous — Starts at 2 P. M.

Alexander
KNOX Irene Dunne

Full of Good Clean Comedy

Charles
COBURN

OVER 21
TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY February 12-13

Perhaps You Can Solve This Murder Mystery

GIRL ON THE SPOT
Hit No. 2 ---------------- -

Airlines to Everywhere
THURSDAy -flODAY . SATtUDlAY - FEMHIAtY M-lS-16- PAULMONI fe “COOiniR ArnCX* 
lODNITE BATUKDAY-Ala, SUMIAY4mNDAY--«EBRUARY 17-18 —-VEXK-EN) AT ImSMiMOP* 
TUESDAY -'WEDNESDAY — nSKDAHY IMO — A CtMt Dog Statr-SSGEANT MUCK Afeo (XDIE DOCMlS
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E»WO«TH (OHIO) JU3VEBTISEH. THOTtSDAT. FEtmOAHY 7. SMS

MIDNITE SHOW SATURDAY-Plymouth Theatre 11:39

Goo<| Morkets 
Are Seen For 
Stpfe Pea Crop

youthful Basque 
to. sm-llw pisUU etowd » t 
i this iouoij boiqoe frock wit 
r Uttte flower tppUqiue. Uake i 

... sdMol later oo fai a pretV 
chocked fabric with white tor coo- 
treat

Pattern No. »1S <• detlSMd for 
slstt 6. 8. 10. is omS 14 rears. Stee 
a require* S18 yards of S5 or t 
loch material; plus % yard tor ec 
tnutlns band at»d apc^qiw*

The nation's increarina appetite 
for canned peas indicates atonic 
marketo for Ohio paa crop. IV 
iqs.000 pounds &f which went 
into cans in 1944 according to W. 
C. Stolk. vice president of the 
American Can Company.

Hr. Stolk said that a study 
made by his company revealed 
that percapito consumption of 

pees in the United States 
increased from 4.9 pounds, 
canned weight, in the crop year 
1939^ to 5.8 pounds in 194(M1, 
last normal prewar crop year, a 
gain of almost a pounud.

the only other canned vegeta
ble item showing a consumption 
increase comparative to peas was 
canned tomatoes, Mr. Stedk con
tinued. '

In 1939-40 Americans ate 9.5 
pounds, canned weight, of toma
toes per capita as against 6A 
pounds in the period 1940-41.

That canned vegetables are 
steadily gaining in popularity is 
shown by a comparison of the 
cosuumption of all varieties, 
which increased from 33.39 lbs., 
canned weight, per capita in 
1939-40 to 23.43 pounds in 1940- 
41.

The can official added that the 
widespread use of canned vegeta
bles by the armed locoes proba
bly wUl be reflected in peacetime 
consumption, as a result of more 
general acquaintance with canned 
foods by millions of ex-service-

■r '

FACtS MURDER CHARGE 
NORWALK—Roy Ruidleman, 

33, colored. New London reilway 
section worker, has'been Indicted 

the Huron-co. grand jury on 
charge of murder in the flrat 

degree. He is accused of shoot
ing Richard Bowman, 31, returned 
colored soldier, when he found 
the Utter in company with his 
dlvoseed wife, OfUtelU, at New 

on the night tit January

Patricia Dow Pattazas 
uss wsw an. tm T«a n, a.

OMiRiD orraacB
Jaeqae R Valk va Margaret 

W. Valk. Plaintifi graatad dl- 
vosaa on grounda of neglect.____

17th.

SHORT COURSE PLAMMED
COLUMBUS — Fourth annual 

abort course in artificial insemi
nation wiU be held at Ohio SUte 
University February 14-33, un
der ^xmsorship of the Universi- 
ly’i department of animsd hus
bandry.

HEW JJUOTOR 
R J. Wallers is the new jani

tor of the Lulheranttim*;^^

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT

Homogeoized Milk
Prsctically all dairy products are improved by 
homogenization. The bre^ng up of fat par
ticles and the fine distributioa of them makes a 
richer tasting, fuller bodied, more digestftle 
product. Homogenized Milk has been growing 
m importance Ae past five years. It is retMg- 
nized today as Ae ultimate m milk pit^uction. 
Homogenizing lowers Ac curd tension and 
makes it more digestible ... It is especially re* 
oommended for those of weak d^estion, but it 
is relished by all. The distribution of fat par. 
deles in homogenized milk makes a reladvely 
moderate butterfat product . . . rich in cream,

mfich
ntirni
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and encourages milk consumption . .. and p^ 
vents skimming of milk. Homogenized milk 
brings out Ae full flavor of ooffeeT

As An Introductory Offer We Will 
Feoture Homogenized Milk

Friday and Saturday Only 

14c
BEGULAR PRiefe Uc____________ __

In Celebration of tlie 64th Anni- 
versory of Clover Form Storea 

Monv Speciols Will Be Found This 
Week-end At Our Store.

Suttles
finer Fam Store

Itreautes woul 
among beethan ....

God promtepd }i<Mm that Be 
would bring the natloo Into Pales
tine but those BMB who bad dis
obeyed and provoked Ood would 
oever enter the Land of Promise. 

Because Caleb bad a differ* 
mlaed him

'the XmeUtee ahouid 
.1. We ted that this 

promiae waa Uteratty and abundant
ly fuifllted after tbe cooqueaL 

The dtief value ot toe Icaeoo is 
the record of aueceas ol the nun 
wboae courage waa tewided upon 
Ood—also toe dangers oC undisci
plined Uvlng.

Let ua beware tc tola ago fast 
and looaa of tha drink habit and of 
everytoing toat wiU undermine 

to tbr 
Ing on earth 
I's will to re- 

itinual giv- 
for strong 

a mocker, itrooc 
and wboaoever Is 

dacfivcd thereby is not wise.** 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
HbwaAl L. Belhet Min ster 

Sunday School convene* at 
ten a. m. Classes planned for 
cvetyooe.

Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 
Sennon theme; “Ufo Shall Be 

Watered Garden."
The Nora Wyandt Clam hold 

their regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday, February 12th at the 
Danner b<xne. Tbe tcacbCfs en
tertaining. Betty Fetters has the 
devotions; Edna Rhine b**'*^* on 
Great Women and Mrs. Bethel 
ctmducts ybt nUe study.

Cbi^ rebeatsal Thursday eve
ning. Feb. Hfii at 8 p. m.

PLYMOUTH METKODBYV 
CHURCH

E. R. Haines, Pastor 
Thuzaday:

W. & C. S. meets at church.
8 p. m. Choir.

Sunday:
10 a. m. Church SdiooL Paul 

Scott, Supt.
11 a. m. Churdi Wonhip. 

Subject *Tmportonce of Repent
ance.**

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH

Evenil R. Hattea. PbMoc 
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m. Blid-week Service. 
8:30 p. m. Choir.

Sunday:
6:45 a. m. Church Worship. 

Subject *lmportonee of Repent
ance.”

10:45 a. m. Church School 
f^RR Hamman, Supt.

FIRST EV. LUTHERAR 
CHURCH

Rwr. F. IpMiiijwrtiM, Putor.
Suriw Frimuor »■

Church School 10:00 A m. Paul 
Stood!, Supt 

Morninc Worship 11:00 
Rev. M. P. Paeteniek, Supply par- 
tor.

Choir rehearsal—Thunday eve-
nbu Fatraary 7, 7G0.

Cfa Sunday the Boy Scout, will 
arocriiip In the Fint Lutheran 
Church. Wc extend a hearty wel
come to them and their parents 
and friends.

ST. JOSEPHS CHURCH
Rav. Anthony Werimaan. 

Mats on Sunday at l.te a m. 
Man on Friday at 7G0 A SA 
Instructiocis on Sunday from 

9:1S - 10:U A m. for gx^ and 
hi(h school children.

SEVERIH DaVADVEirmr

<>rA-v?A>.-Av-wv'vvN>.>:vv>i:vv>xvvvva  i

BorScwit
MOON CONTACTED VIA BADAR AGAIN

b______ _____ ___________ _____ _________^ 01^ Maes-
ment are hatolaa WsOnr Biisnto tkriasksaMhe wsrid to tasmnlsA 
nab -TtafiMsaRRIp VM* U wIntHy iiafrWaWin and 
Ihtb -nirb OR-Oar HsrAi- stajast at dimsHaf Seari Calf arm 
patb sad MriiiMBt, wS aarisfBaanllac avatsMW sad hrip danlsp 
aadrritoadfas aaw» tha kaya aJ the wartd. Abara b dw eASl 
paatar maiklBc lha amt

SCOUT WEEK
Ixxnl Boy Scouts win join with 

neatly twp n)UUao Boy ScoutA 
Cub ScoutA Senior Scouts and 
their adult leaders throusbout the 
United SUtea to commemorate 
Boy Scout Week, which befioa 
Friday. February 3th and oontin- 
uea throuch Thursday, February 
14th. Tbe theme of the obaerv. 
ance which marks tbe thirty-sixth 
anniversary of the touaiing ot 

AmericA 
-Scouts of the World - BuUdins 
Tofelher.”

Boy Scout Sundiqr, Feheuary 
loth win are hundteili of Iboua- 
anda of unifinmM Soouta attend. 
in« Urpe dty %£adnla or amaU 
villace cfauicheA ' Many aetmonA 
addressed to the ScoutA will 
dwell upon the World Brother
hood theme of the armiveraary. 
Local Scouts will attend the Luth
eran Church this year with Rev,

asain rededicate themaelvea to 
the Scout Oath and Lew, when 
registration eerde wiU he gi»«n “> 
twenty-eigfil refiatered ecoutera 
and thirty-three registered scouts, 
by the sponsoring instiurtinn, Tbe 
Methodist Lajmen. Various Pa
trols arill present dcmonatratloni 
of scouting activitieA The John 
A. Root Ttopby wiU also be pre
sented to the “Best AU-around 
Scout-

A paper pick up has been 
scheduled for Saturday. February 
16th. During the next few waelta 
scouts will call at each luane ask
ing for their scrap paper and it 
will then be taken to some cen
tral location for pick up on tha 
16th. This la a change in the 
pnoadura aenerany followed by 
Troop One.

Parianlck deliverin, the sermon.
i bets of Troop One win journey 

February to Avety Hand Jr. for an over-

DOG SHOW D6
CLEVELARD. MARCH t-13 

More than 1800 prize dogs from 
every aectioo of the United SUtea 
win be In Clevriand tor the 
Cleveland Dog Show at Public 
Auditorium, Saturday and Sun
day, Mazrii 9 and IMh.

The Clevdand Dog Show, now 
as a>e Cleveland Claaak.

has been staged annually for a 
generation by the Western R» 
serve Kennel Club and has be
come the second largest dog show 
in the entire nation. This year 
the Cleveland Dog Show is to be 
the biggest in the history 
Western Reserve Kennel. Club 
with mote than $10,000 In the 
special prize fund for the longest 

ill ptemhim list ever offered

4$ Saariokr At. Plimssdh. a
Our Motto Back to the Bibla and 

not tha Opinion of Kan.
1:30 p. m. Sabbath SchooL 

Supt A1 Back.
3HW p. m. Public Wetahip — 

Subject: -Ood’a Reqaiiement 
Man."

Public eordially invited ta aU 
serviccA

Mpm To SMEUT 
Mr. and Mrs. Gonloa Shtrplem 

of Tiro expect to move thia week 
to Shriby to make their bone. 
Mr. ShaipiaaB was recently dis
charged fmm the atny and his 
wife It annoyed in tha afOea of 
the Autocall Co.

He lala nephew o< Ifn. C & 
Moon at Plymouth.

in this ikow.

Bma CROSBT BACK
OR AlRTmOaKT

CHICAGO, ILLc-Bing Crosby 
and the Kraft Foods Company, 
hia radio sponaor, have patdied 
up their differences and Bing ia 
retmnlng to the Kraft Music Hall 
Thursday night program begin
ning tonight, February 7th, ac
cording to John H. Platt, vice- 
president of Kraft and director 
of advertising. The laanult start
ed by Kraft in New York cat Jan
uary 3rd has been sritbdrawn.

Frank Morgan and Eddie Duch- 
in wtU continne to tftaar sslth 
Crosby on tbe national network 
progzam. Platt said. ,

Just
Received
4-qt. GUss Chums - $2*25

6-qt. Glass Chums - $|2a95 

MAKE YOUR OWN BUTTER 
Supply Lmited-Dofl’t DfUy

Plymoudi, C^io Phone 20

14RN AlUimWA AT_________
<»IO STATE UMIVERSITT 

A recocd-bacaking student body 
of 14,000, exceeding the psevious 
peak of 133M in 1933, Is reported 
by Ohio State Univenity for (he 
present winter quarter. Enroll- 

this term, in addition to those 
for ■nhnw"| ineltat*

ADlflTTBO TO
SHELBY MORPRAL 

Mis Joan Daren sras admlWad 
Tuesday morning to Shelby Me
morial Hospital for traatmant, 
and released the acme day.

rapocted for 
RteEDUtND

arijar-BldSRl K ChMA

Noei McQuown who reeantly 
received hia djartiatga from Sie 

weak for Clevriand 
to-

er Swaasy Mfg. Co. Ba la the 
sod of Mr. and Mm Bruce Mc- 
Qnown.

Nevy left last week for Clevria 
to raaume hia work at the Wc

Ki.SS.’S^___
moved Saturdar in the MeQnate 
Ambulance from tbe Shrihy Ma^ 
morial Haapital te her heme an 
the New Haven Road.

PLYMOUTH cash
Qiiolity Moots ot LOW PRICES

LEANa PHEtiH
GROUND BEEF,
YOUNG ARD tEROER
BEEF ROAST .
JUICY ARD TERDER
SIRLOIN STEAK
LEAR ARD MEATY
BOILING BEEF

lb 28c 
U>27c 

lb 35c 
lb 21c

Pork Chops ^^31e 

Pork Sausage «mu, II. 43|
TALL CAMS
ARMOUR'S MILK 3 for 32c
MISS MARVIN'S ONE POUND- 

CHOCOLATE COVERED ;

Cream Bai'. 6$e J
Slice an3 Bojoy— Ifa Delkaao*

%Stitre CaowA Rt 1:00 O’ckidt «a ThuradRyi
DANMOHMm
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NEWS OF OUR MEN HERE AND 

THERE IN THE SERVICE
Protnortnn

Pit Peyton Sid 'numwi h« «- 
eenlly bieen promoted to T-8. Shi 
i« etnployed in > Seventh Army 
PtibQcatioo Pepot at Benahetm, 
Gernany. He alao had the plaaa- 
ure at roeetina and talking to a 
local aoIdler, the find he hat teen 
or naet tince he left home in Aug. 
t«44i The local soldier waa Wal
ter Uyert of Plymouth Street, 
who is now enrouto home

To Be Heettignad
Ml«» Betty Brown who it arith 

the Red Cross returned January 
23 to Paris, Prance for re-aatlgn- 
ment. The Red Croat Club srfaldi 
the operated in Laon, France, has 
been closed.

In closing up her accounts at 
Laon, Miss Brown noted that 
mon than $3000 of coke had been 
sold duHng the past four months, 
which U probably one reason why 
ooke is to hard to supply In the 
states. She is the daughter of 
Ur. and Ura. & C. Brosm at 
North Street

Sosw'iaGirHoma
The family of Mr. and Mrs. C. 

C. Moore is reunited after four 
years, both of their sons having 
received their honorable dis
charges from the army and ma
rines respectively.

CpL Richard Moore returned 
to Plymouth Saturday night af
ter receiving his honorable dis
charge January 30th at Camp 
Pendleton, Oceanside, Calit 
Richard had been in the service 
of the Marine for four years and 
overseat in the Pacific Theatre 
of War. two years. He holds a 
Presidential Unit Citation, The 
American Theatre. The AsUtic- 
Pacilic ribbon with four stars, 
the Good Conduct medal and the 
Victory medal.
. Their other son, Sgt. Joe Moore 
received his discharge January 
5th at Camp Atterbury, Ind., 
after his return from the PaciTK 
Theatre of War the past two 
years, with three years service in 
the army. He holds the Ameri
can Theatre, the Asiatic-Pacific 
Ribbons with two stars, the PhU- 
ipplnc Liberation Ribbon with 
two stars, the Good Conduct and 
the Victory medal Joe was with 
the 305tb Ai^orce.

men are recuper
ating and have no immediate 
plana toe the future, yet.

BacA to Wash
Sgt. Billy Snyder and sritc 

were guests the first of the week 
of the former’s sister, Mrs. James 
Rhine and family- Sgt Snyder 
received hie honorable discharge 

- Januery 13th et Indientosm Gep, 
Pa, after three yeers service, 
aeventeen months in the C. B. L 
tlMatie. Bis four cimpetgn steis 
are for the Air-Offensive on Ja- 

11,», Ixrdla-Burnu Campaign, 
Central Burma Campaign, and 
the China Oefensve Campaign.

After e visit with his wife's

case some more of it falls down. 
The nibble is usually about ss 
high as you would hang pic-

Horn* For Short 
Sgt John Es Croy. U. S. Anny. 

is hcnxte lor a lev deys. He will 
report back to Camp Atterbiiry 
for his discharge. Sgt Croy gn* 
tered the ierviM three years ago 
this May. He has been stationed 
recently at Camp Cook« Calif. -

VMtSag Kero
First Sergeant Russell Bethel 

was discharged at Jefferson Bar> 
lacks January 31st He, his wife 
and daughter. Susan and his sis- 
ter. Mae came Friday. Feb. 1st 
to ^>efMl a week with his parents.

Brlals
Fvt Jahics Rhine of Camp 

Crowder, Mo., arrived last Wed
nesday evening for a few days 
visit with his parents, BAr. and 
Mrs. James Rhine. He left Mon-:
day
port

for Sacramento.'Calif., to re- 
and expects to be i

Quentin Ream, navy, who has 
bem visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Ream, left M(»day to 
report to San Diego, Caiif.

• Bohiroa to Totodo 
Miss Ehrna BUod who has been 

in the WAC's received her dis
charge January 8th at March 
Field. Calif, and returned to To
ledo to make her home. Her 
brother, Arthur D. Bland, recent
ly enlistod in the Air Corp aiKl 
is now stationed at Sheppard; 
Field, Texas. His address is 

Fvt Arthur U Bland, 1S2U009 
Bks 784 PH, 32 Sqdn. 0-.

. Tex

former residents.

Za Alaska
Pvt. John Williamson is now 

stationed in Alaska and friends [ 
who wish to write may do s< 
the folowling address:

Pvt John H. WilUamson.
35862739

Service Command Unit 5744 
U. S. Army, NOB 
Kodiack, Alaska

Diaebargod From Navy 
Lt David Brown received

Pis, alter three yean tervioe, discharge Friday at Great Lakes ;
“ ' after forty months in the service, j |

For the past live months he has' 
been in Samar, and prior to that' 
time waa an instructor in Ord
nance at the Northwest Universi
ty, MuWupmans School He will 
vhdt his parents, Mr. and Mr,t. 
& C. Brown of North Street this 
week-end.

. lolks in Villa Platte. La.* be ex
pects to report on the ^0^ to the 
Apex Bectrieal Mlg.^ in San
dusky, to resume ha lonber poei- 
tiOQ.

Aecepls Positleo la MeUgan 
. 1st Lt Raymond Hatdi, wife 
and son are spending a few days 
in Plymouth before taking up his 
new duties as Director of Guid
ance at East lapsing High School 
Lansing. Mich., Monday. HU 
wife an<i son will remain here for 
a short time until a homo can be 
secured at Lansing.

Lt Hatch received hU honora
ble discharge Saturday, Fbb. 2nd 
at Pentagon, Wa^ D. C. and U 
now on terminal leave. Be has 
beoi in the service thirty-two 

and has been Chief of 
Tests Section. Instructors Method 
Branch, at Ft Belvoir. Va- He 
has recently received the Army 
Cocamendatioo Medal for Organ- 

uid administration of the 
Bvahution Program. Eagineen 
School, and for the supervUioo 

improvement of Post Chil- 
diens’ School Be also holds the 
American Theatre, Victory and 
Good Conduct me<^

in garaiaT

Earl SilUmaa Was Eagiaaer 
la Europa

Earl M. SUliman has relumed 
home from the European Theatre- 
after two years overseas. He wu» 
attached to the 720th Railway Op
erating Battalion and work^ as 
a locomotive engineer on Diesel 
electric and steam engines. He 
hauled personnel hospital trains, 
prisoners of war. frei^t and pas
sengers.

He received the Good Conduct 
Medal European, African, lAiddle 
Eastern Campaign medals with 
four bronze stars and the Victory 
medal

After spending a few days at 
home he has resumed his work 
with the B. & O. WUlard.

To Be Btattrmsil
A' letter

Bern Wm Betty Brown

! aTarKatts

AoDlhM Civilian
T-5 William Moser arrived in 

Plymouth, Wednesday, Jan. 31st 
after having received his honora
ble disdiarge from Comp Atter
bury.

Mr. Moser sensed in the armed 
forces for twenty-eight months, 
el4^t months of which was served 
in the E. T. O. with Gen. Patton’s 
Third Army, where he woo a 
Tank Driver’s Medal Mechanic 
medal. Expert Rifleman Badge. 
Good Conducl Victory and Amer
ican Theatre Ribbon and £. A M. 
E. Theatre Ribbon with one star.

On Frtday, Mr. and Mrs. Moser 
aod aoo Te^ moved their house
hold goods from the home of BCrs. 
Moser's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Faikss with whom Hn. 
Moacr'attd aon resided during her 
buabenfa ihasnm. to the RoUa 
Hyen fan wort of Attkau

Pvt Jamsa Moore who has 
been statteoad at Ft RBay. Kaa- 
S8A k aqmad heoM frtday for

WwbliH at rmt CO.
T-S Rofa«t ndlcr i* now back 

to wnrtc •$ Ibo toandfr of th* 
rXH. Ho nootaad hi* diJCbaB,
M Caap AtlaibivT afitr ftatf- 
mm iMBlh, lorvlDO and aim- 
warn la (k* BooUi PaaUle

m . r jj

A Special Message
While you might have been disappointed on 
several occasions during the war period, we are 
happy to announce that many items are now 
coming back.'Items that'have been off the mar
ket for some time. Spring is at hand, and when 
you plan your “re-arrangement” of the home, 
keep in mind that we offer you high quality 
furniture for every room, plus mirrors, pic
tures, shades and the many little things that 
add beauty and comfort to every home. Always 
make it a habit to “Stop at McQuate’s to see 
what’s new.”

R. E. McOUATE

liiiAKE YOURSELF A NEW HOME 

With McQUATE'S FINE FURNISHINGS ...
Periiaps you’re planning a new home but conditions 
and shortages prevent actual construction. You’ll be 
wonderfully surprised what redecorating and re
arrangement can do for your present home. Throw 
out the old furniture and rugs .. . paint and paper the

interior ... cut in an archway . . . board up the stair
way . . . and you’ll have a NEW home before you 
know it. And, too, the new designs of our furniture 
—living room and bedroom—will add to the atmos
phere of a new home.

Morvefous In Design .. Beautiful 
in Color - - This Gorgeous 2-Piece

Living Room Suite
One of these New Suite* will make a NEW Rotmi in )our 
home. Mohair and plaid finish . . . sturdily t tm^trucled. 
and best of all desipted for comfort.

S174 ^ S18S 

Need An Extra Chair?

mmiW':

So many tiroes you’ve wUhed for 
is the lime to buy it while

i Cflwigg Hflnc - e*
Mrs. James Jacobs of North St. ^ 

has received word from her bus- (S 
band Pfc. James Jacobs that hejS 
expects to.leave LeHarve. France 
on the tenth of this month and'S 
wilt probably arrive around the S 
20th of the month. He has been ^ 
overseas for fifteen months. ‘

extra chair. Hieht now 
selection is good.

BASE ROCKERS SMALL ROCKERS
HIGH BAC^ ROCKERS LOUlfOING CHAIRS

TILT BEST CHAIRS AND OTTOMANS

S13.95
NEW KNEE HOLE DESKS

and upThM, drok, m chamlna. 
ud iMllr bMufiiul . 
ud pneUemL too. Low _

A SPLEHDID 8e£,ECnOH OF DESR CHAIRS S14J0

JUST ARRIVED
Every 
brand

woman will want one of Uw 
tubular step stools. Fin- 

iahed in d»rome with wood top. 
They’re really restful and handy in 
the kitchen.

Tubular Step Stools . $7.95 
Aluminum Kitchen Stools

$s:oo
Metal Utility Cabinets 

$21.95
Under-Sik Cabinets $9.95

Congoleum Rugs ^4.75 
Sizes 6x9 and 9 x 12

New Style LAMPS
McQuate’s arc new in design and style ... Lamps
that you’ll admire for their beauty and refinement.............
Lamps that will give you an extra light. Here’s Our 5e 
lection:

TABLE LAMPS . . $7.35
BRIDGE LAMPS - - $28.95
STUDENT LAMPS - $29.95
BED LAMPS - - - $2.95 up 
LAMPSHADES - - 89c up

TABLES
I you enjoy the convenience of 

the end of the davenport
table at 

ir chair? If you’ve 
such a spot then place one of McQuate’s Ta
bles in your room and s>ee how much it add* 
.... to appearance and convenience. Our 
election include*:

Cocktail Tables 11.50 up 
End Tables - 5.50 up 
Lamp Tables 10.50 up 
Record Cabinets - 16.50 
Commodes - - 18.95

Lr A; :.: y
5 PIECE DINETTE SET

873.00

Mattresses
THAT ore BEAUTIFUL

Pre-wor 
Quality
Mt-Qiiatr'' Irinrr'pring 
pivc rruinv \rar> M-rvice 
for healthful rr»l. %ou*l 
for vour niphi - sirep. Priced a.* K»w .ui

$39.50 up
Boi Sprint’ MaUrrs-ses for those who de
sire tlwm- Mell made of higfi qualitv 
ticking ajid springs of the best jn-adr 
'‘teel. Tlie-e are priced as low a*

$32.50 up
FELT MATTRESSES 

$13.95 up
Coil Springs $10.50 up

Irmer-pring .Mallres.«e> will 
constnioled

MOTHERS - See our complete line of Baby Beds, High Choirs, Nursery Chairs. You'll 
Appreciote These Fine Volues. Inner - Spring Mattresses for Boby $11.75

McQUATE’S
■ ■ - - -       ■ ■

Fine Fun^ure for the Home 
Ambulance Service

Fnneral Directon

Ptyamiifa, Ohio

Amm
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Mrc. Arthur Leak and tami^ of 
BoughtonvUlc. Mr. and Mn G. 
£. Leak and family of Bronson 
Towzudiip, Mr .and Mrs. Edward 
Samaha ang children of Akron 
axtd the boat and hostess. i 

—Q—
MTBLLA SOCIALcmouE HoncB

llie Stella Social Circle will 
meet with Mn MaMe Stewart 
next nmrsday, February 14th at 
2 p. m., with Mrs. Jennie Ruck- 
man, assisting.

ALTJ
Invitations have been extend* 

ed by Ftymoulh Chapter O. S. S. 
to Deputy Grand Matron. Geral-

Shik^ Chapter to 
icetkm services for the Altar 
Cloth and candelabra. The ser
vice is announced for Tuesday. 
Feb. 12th and officers would like 

gpod turn out of all memben 
Refreshments will be served. 

--O-
ALPKA GUILD
MEBTniO

Committees for ^e coming 
}'ear were appointed Tuesday

L

met
“The Sunshine

Hay.
Hostesses for the evening were

announced for

Mrs. Bruce Myers, Mrs. John
Root and Mrs. Sam Fenner. The where Mr. Abbey is employed.

VAlOmMSOMITPAMaKANMIMm MOOT
0U4WAUY HAMO-MAM. TKtY Unt MCAMt lUeANT 
LACY APPAIKS, SOMITIMCS COfTINS AS MUCH AS tsa 
^eOMlC* VAUNTWU APftAASO IN THIOAV MINITlU 
MTNCAUSI OP THIIA V1CIOUSNUS SOON LOST 
POPUtAAfTY.

TOOAnvAUNTlMU am eoni smtiauntal
AND NUMOaOUS— W TNI NUMON IS WNIMSICAL, 
WITH TMf StNMA P0KIN4 PUN AT HIMSILP. VAUMTINE& 
FOA 1944 IXPASSS TMt HIAATPfLT fMOTIONS AND 
^>000 CNUA Of A NATIOH eMTCPUL POS TNI MTUAN 
' ITS tOVtO OKU PAOM CVIA5IAS.

> AMO ^z)
Society-Club News
Miss Clarabelle Jocobs Married 
In Toledo Soturdoy; To Reside TheVe

A wedding of interest locally 
took place last Saturday morn
ing, Feb. 2nd. at 10:30 at the St 
Thomas Aquinas Rectory, in To
ledo. when Miss Clarabelle Ja- 
<aA» became the bride of Lyman 
O. Sheely. The double ring cer
emony was performed by Rev. 
Russell GUlig in the presence of 
the immediate families and s 
few friends. Attendants were 
Miss Thresa Tonjis and Mr. John 
Toniis.

The bride was attired in a pow
der blue dress, street length, 
with brown accessories and wore 
a ritoulder corsage of pink car- 
nattons. The bride’s inidd. Miss 
Toojipi. wore chartnise with black 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations.

The new Mrs. Sheely is the

daughter of Hr. and Mrs. Carl 
Jacobs of Plymouth, a graduate 
of the local schools, class of 1M2. 
The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther O. Sheely of Toledo

thirty-eight months and served 
his country for four years and 
nine months; he was honorably 
discharged Nov. 12, 1945.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the home of 
Mr. Sbeely’s sister, Mrs. Harold 
Hendrickson in Toledo for the 
wedding party. Mrs. Carl Jacobs 
and Mrs. James Jacobs of Ply
mouth were among the guests.

The young couple will make 
their home in Toledo where Mr. 
Sheely is Sales Manager of the 
Starr Roofing 6c Siding Company.

LUTHERAN LADIES AID 
MEET TUESDAY

The Lutheran Ladies Aid so
ciety will meet for a covered dish 
dinner and business meeting, on 
Tuesday. Feb. 12th at the home of 
Mrs. E. L. Earnest Assistant hos
tesses are Mrj. Chas. Beaver and 
Mn. May Sourwine. A good at
tendance is desired.

-o~
IU4 CLASS MEMBERS 
EmERTADfED

Last Tuesday evening. Albert 
Marvin. Jr, who is home on leave 
firom Peaxi Harbor, entertained a 
grom> of his former classmates of 
1944 at a six o’clock dinner, at the 
heme of his parei^tA. Members 
present were Jane Martin, Evtiyn 
Moore, Arlene Steele, Quentin 
Ream, Mary Alice Weller, James 
Fetters and the host

llien on Wednesday evening, 
Mitt Mary Alice Weller Invited 
the group to be ner guesta at a 
siz-thirty o’clock dinner. Guests 
present at this afiair were Pearl

Heuberger, Jane Martin, Evelyn 
Moore, Mary Frances purrer, Ar
lene Steele, Albert Marvin. Jr., 
Quentin Ream. Jim Rhine, an
other member of the clasi who ar
rived from Camp Crowder a 
Re later in the evening joined the 
crowd.

The evening was spent in
formally and talking over former 
times.
PLYMOUTH WUIQE 
HAS GOOD MEEmfG

Plymouth Grange, held its first 
meeting of the month on last Fri
day nitfit, February 1st. Ibere 
were forty-one present at this 
meeting. We were pleased tc 
welcome buck three of our mem
bers, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Spooaal- 

Sr. and Mr. Sammy Spooad- 
Mra. Sponseller, Jr. was 

taken In aa a new member.
New g(dd pins were prpttmirfd 

to the past Masters of the Grange. 
Sam Spona^ler, Sr., Geo. CSiees- 
man aM Carl Carnahan. In the

^‘Say It With Flowers^^
Let our Flowers Deliver the Message that 

cannot always be said. Coll on us for
CUT FLOWERS — BLOOMING J»L4iVrS 
BOUQUETS — GARDEN PLANTS tmi 

FUNERAL SPRAYS mtd BASKETS

Snrttll^G Grradiuiiil^

absence of the lecturer, Mrs. Man- 
t, the program was fur- 
>y Mrs. Eleanor Carnahan. 

This consisted mostly of games 
which were enjoyed by all pres
ent It was decided for the La
dies of the Grange to have the 
liinch stand at the Carl Wolford 
sale to be held next Saturday. 
February- 9th.

Our next meeting will be held 
Friday night, February I5th with 
regular pot luck supper. Come 
on you stay at home memben 
and enjoy the meeting with us.

-O-
ENJOY VACATION

Mrs. J. O. Schreck and daugh
ter Dorothy. Mr. and Mn. Robert 
Schreck and children returned to 
Plymouth Sunday after three 
week’s vacation in Florida. They 
went down the cast coast stop
ping off at St Augustine, Orlan
do and also making stops at Tam
pa. Clearwater, Lakeland. 
Myen, up the Gulf coast and 
back through Birmingham and 
home.

They report an' exceptionally 
nice time but very crowded c 
ditions aixi very high prices.

MRS. 8. c. raom 
HOSTESS TO CLUB

The Twentieth Century Circle 
met at the home of Mrs. Stacy 
Brown with twenty-two mem- 
ben present Monday eveniqg-

A book review Jamtary Thaw 
by Bellamy Partridge waa very 
wen given by Mn. Agnes Me- 
Fadden.

A reeordilBg of the beauUftil 
poet and peasant Overture was 
given by Mrs. Brown.

After roll call of Women is 
Congress, the Circle adjourned 
to meet February 18th with Mrs. 
Ramsey. The hostess served 
dainty refreahmenta.

LEGION AUnij^ 
MEBTPRXDAT

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold their regular meeting on 
Friday night, Feb. 8th. AU are 
invited to attend.

BACK FROM FLORIDA
Mr. and Mn. JbM i*- 

tunicd bocM ThtMi^ 
from a two wwk*a vacation to 
Floilda. wtev thajr wan (oiala 
ot Mr .and Mn Wta. Hoi^ at 
lakeland and Mr. and Mn O. T. 
Warn at n. MracTSaaefa.
BinrHBUkYM^r

A aadU evaniBf at tha kant 
Mr. add Mn Cart SpaMa al 

PIpnMotl. Xouta ana a4af«d ea 
taadkr enniad tY a Bnap ot 
Mnda aaatld^tba UrtMay ai-

Church. 
Ingathering” was 
Hay.

hostesses. Members are remind
ed to bring their sales stamps.
FORMER PLYMOUTH 

ttaiffntsm xN 
BUCTRU8 SUNDAY

Mias Betty Morion of Bueyi^ 
formerly of Plymouth, chose her 
21st birthday for her wedding 
day which occurred last Sunday 
at the hmne of her perenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. RuaselJ Mwton in that 
city.

Rev. , Curtis, pestor of the 
Methodist Church, used the dou-

bey .of Kennedy, N. Y.. at three 
o'clock. A half hour of mqi^l

North Robinaon, preceded the 
ceremony.

The groom has just recently 
received his discharge from the 
army after serving at Camp Mil
lard, near Bueyrus and more re
cently in the C. B. I.

A buffet supper was t«|ved to 
approximately sixty guesta 
which included Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Holmes and son Edwin of 
Shelby rural and Mr. and Mn. 
Ira Ross and sons Roger and 
Stanley and Mrs. Daisy Reynolds 
of Plymouth.

The young couple will make 
their home in Kennedy, N. Y.,

Personal Items
Clarence BeVier was in Ka- 

Uda Wednesday on business.
Miss Agnes McFadden and son 

Larry and Hr. Cletus Baker and 
son Thuraian were vislthn in 
Mansfield Saturday.
Mrs. Berlin Zellner and Mi—

Della Watkins were visitors in 
Willard Sundry.

Mrs. T. R. Ford was a visitor 
in Mansfield Monday.

Ibfr. and Mrs. Jack Mittenbuh- 
ler of Lorain and Mix. Wm. Bar- 
rett of New London were Sunday wj?] 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Clay Hul* 
bert

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Samaha 
and family of Akron were enter
tained over the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sparks 
of Plymouth ruraL

Mr. and }6x%. Clarence Fair, 
and Mrs. Eldon Fair and daui^tcr

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Bcelman
ere Sunday guests of B<r. and 

Mrs. Arthur Brumbach of Shel
by.

Rev. H. L. Bethe and son Rus
sell attended a meeting of the 
Presbytery in Wooster, Monday.

Miss Jean Derr of Cincinnati 
was a guest over the week-end 
of Mr. Richard Myers at the home 
of his sister. Mrs. Robert Bach- 
rach.

Foed the wild Uida auB flower 
M#d. Special al lie lb. at Brown 
A MUkrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wolford of 
Route 13 near Snenandoah were 
callers in Plymouth Monday.

Mrs. Helen Hoffman was called 
to Utica over tne we^-end by 
the serious illness of her mother. 
Mrs. L. S. Robinson.

Mr. and BCrs. E. A. BeU of Nor
walk were in Plymouth Sunday 
calling on friends. *

Bir. and Blrt. Frank Ramsey of 
Mansfield were Sunday guests of 
their son, Edward Ramsey and 
family.

Misses Daisy and Grace Hi 
were Sunday afternoon guesta of 
Mrs. Agnes Garvey of Monroe
ville. Ohio.

Mrs. Floyd Burger and daugh
ter Ruth of Canton spent aeveral 
days last week in the P. H. Root 
and Elder homes.

Window Veniilatotx 45c. i 
and 85c at Brown A MiUott.

Mr. and Mrs, Thorr Woodworth 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac- 

hael and daughter were in 
Greenwich Sunday calling on Mrs. 
Maude Watts.

Mrs. Robert Moore and daugh 
ter Roberta were Sunday dinner 
guests In' the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Moore and daughter 
Patty. The dinner marked 
birthday anniversary of Min Pat
ty- ____

Blr. and Mrs. Thorr Woodworth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac- 
Hichael and dau^ter were busi
ness visitors in Norwalk Satur
day- ____

Mr. ar^ .Mrs. Iv» UoU of Shel
by were guesU o; Mlitts Daisy 
and Grace Hanick during the 
week.

Hinton of Cleveland, another sis-! 
ter waa also preotot for the af
fair.

Thomas Root and guest Victor 
&nory of Columbus were week- 
imd visitors In the home of the 
former's parents, Mr. apd Mrs. P. 
H, Root.

Mr. and Mrs. Park Hosier en
joyed the week-end in develaitd 
'guests of Mr. and ^toes Mo- 
tier.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rhine and 
temily were in Sanduaky Sun- 

th^ were guesta ofday
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Snyder.

Willard and Bob Ross were in 
Cleveland Tuesday on business.

Bdrs. Albert Feichtner atteitded 
the funeral of Mr. WIU GuUong 
at Willard Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Dave Scraficld who baa 
been on the sick list for some 
time is reported to be impiov-
ins- ___

Lt. R E. Sherbundy of Camp 
Atterbury. Ind.. ai4 Min Betty 
Baikaa of CoAmbus, Ind., and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Sherbundy of 
Willard spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Brown and^tam- 
ily.

COMPANY IN NORWALK
WILL ENLARGE PLANT

KCHWALK It has been an* 
nounced that Fisher Auto Tbp 
Co. has awarded a contract for an.. | 
addition to present plant Wil
liam M. Ernst, president of the | 
company, states that a subsUo;- ■ 
tial addition wUl be made «l thii 
northwest aide tff the sxmeo^ 
building and will contain two 
floors.

The project also includ 
modem heiding plant fdaoed in n 
basement under the new addition.
The structure is to be bolH ci 
combinaUon brick and 
block with steel sash winA»wit

The building project vrffl piOf 
vide for an increase of upwanig 
of 8,500 square feet of floor Httce,- i 
and will pennit the rearrange* 
ment of the entire plant jto M 
planning this project the manr M 
a^snent has laid emphasis oh 
improved facilities for mamifac- 
hiring operations and more spa* \ 
ebus working conditions for em
ployees. Work will be started 
immediately.

Ihe detracting firm on this ” 
work is Darin and Armstrong, De
troit which is planning to emif 
ploT as mudi local labw as pow 
sible.

CARD or THANKS
1 wish to thank all my friends 

and neighbors for an the cards 
and giftt; the W. S. C. &; the 
Shiloh Community Grange foe 
fruit and Dr. Butner his 
care. It was greatly appredalad. 
7-pd MRS. DESSIE WILLET

Mr. and Mis. ] • O. Major
of Chicago, lUinois, have'been the 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. M;i- 
Jor and Mias Ethel Major for the 
past week. Ur. Blajof served in 
both European and Pacific Thea
tres of War and received his dis
charge at Camp Grant Blin^ on 
January 20th.

Mitt Elaine Cox of Cleveland 
spent the week-end with her sis
ter, Mrs. James Jacobs and son.

Miss Arleta Schietor of Chat- 
field was an ovenUght guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Lowell Keith and 
family Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Bittenger wai _ 
Shelby Sunday where she joined 
children and grandchildren 
Mrs. Lizzie Tomilison in obaerv-

THE MIDDLES By Bob Karp

I*11.

HAVE YOU TRIED OUR NEW 
DRY CLEANING SERVICE?

We offer high quality dry cleaning 
dtvery reasonable prices. You'll 
thrill at the sparkle and beauty 
that dry cleaning gives to gar

ments of all kinds. Give us a trial. 
PHONE 1091

Fogleson’s
Trux Street Plynnuith, CMiio

What do I lAlilk of Gie 
servant atlaatfeaY
why, I havMiY any ifvaul I An oN loy own hoBiawarfL*

Not quit* all, Mti. Scsith. Yob hiv« Mme houiAiol4''S- 
(iqdlaiuM. Jurrent you?

Of cooiw, b«*-
OP COUKSS-thM’i tlw annm, Mn. Smhfa. YMt;.^; 
DO hm ■ stmot, bat you taka that aarrant te; 
grantad. Yoa’aa get a coBbiiiataea laundnaa, cook. ' 
claaniBg woman. lanieglitay, aaamtttaaa and aatat A |
talnwwBw who doaanY mind a law odd job. 
batttog tha bath waiar, gsarttag yom food, laantag 
year tawad blow.- ^ *

Oh, yen awnn UCIWOnr-
Yaa. Mia. SnAth, alaOrfaWy tba nahratial 
who wocha 24 boon « d*y ttlow .
malnamr aak. for tta. n*. WKfc SnAth, jroii^
•W*am AtoailoiC Ipw fa Amwlm M hnttir
anywharariaatothawiMU.

faWia



SHILOH NEWS
Aged Resident 
Has Birthday

Urt. Elizabeth Crawford . 
Ftldisr, Feb. the fint, celebrated 
her ninety-fourth birthday, but 
one could hardly believe it was 
her 94Ui. she has not
bd«t well for tome time, on her 
binhday she teemed to bright 
and felt much better. She re- 
ceived a great many beattttful 
cardi and there wtfe callers, and 
bemitiful flowcn from her grand
daughter.

Mrs. Crawford and her hus
band. Taylor Crawford, had a 
very important place in the early 
history of Shiloh, for Mr. Cnw- 
ford and hit two beothera owned 
the mU). titoated where **FeEratl 
Field” now stands and farmers 
frocn all the community around 
brou^t their wheat and giitt to 
be ground there. Later, Mr. and 
Mrs. Crawford were the proprie
tors of the hotel, known as **1110 
Crawford! House," relinquishing 
the- responsUrility cmly when Mr. 
Crawford’s health failed.

JCrs. Crawford has spent most 
of her life lir*Shllob, and has al
ways taken a keen and friendly 
intenest in the people of the 
community and their activities; 
and the people of Shiloh now re
turn that interest in friendly best 
wishes for her health and happl-

AM AFFHEClATXOlf

Readers of The Advertiser in 
Shiloh and vicini^ will regret

HOME ON LEAVE
Jay Arnold C. C. S.,.soa of Mr. 

and Urs. D. C. Arnold returned 
to his home on leave Saturday 
morning. He has been in the 
Navy forty-throe months, nlne- 
tean of wh^ were spent over
seas. He participated in the 
campaign in the Philippines, al
so in Borneo and Japan. He holds 
five battle stare and a combat 
madaL

Neir Addresses .
Hnold U RumU. Y 1/c 
Officer Separation Center 
ISM ••G” St N. W.
Washington. O. C.

Jamas R SwarU. 8 2/c 
18B-M-31

' A. B. B. B. Oenenl Delivery 
Fort Ruenemp, Calif..

snsnunc pabtt
Ibe birthday of. Sfn. Grace 

Band was made viry happy 
her by a nupriaa party given her 
by her children and grandchil
dren. The chief feature of the 
dinner wai the beautiful birth
day cake, a^ floweia were pre- 

■aeotsr to hfr. W potteT pleht ^ 
the children, and a lovely bou
quet by the grandchildren. Thoee 
pteMot were Mr. and Ite. WH- 
Uam Crall and chiUren, Mr. and 
Ml*. Merle Bamd end tdiUdien. 
Mra, Keesy and children, and Mr. 
and Mn. Glen Swanger end Sel-
>y-

SUCCESSFUL OPBRATIOM 
Mra. D. A. Kochendeifer, 

Adario. underwent a hujtlr op- 
ereUoo laat Friday at the Cl 
land Cliiik Boapital. She ia re
ported aa doing nicely. Mn. 
Hbererd came to Cleveland on 
Sunday .and Mr. Howart IVi- 
day, and they both returned 
home Sunday. They were gueeta 
at the home of Mr. W. W. Young.

e. Z. SOCIETY 
DBAWS coco CROWD 

There was a good attendanoe 
Staaday at the Chriatian Endeav
or Cooventian in Ganger A 
let»e crowd eeme from BeUville 
end a hundred and aixty-five tat 
doem to tupper.

covrarnoM
ATMniwAUCSALK

Mra Barley Kcndig attended 
the Preoident’a meeting <a the 
Wtanen'i Society at Norwalk on 
Uenday. Luncheon waa terrad 
atSaa Church.

■OMEBUILDEM 
eUnSKEETOM 

Tha .Hnne Builden' Claai will 
meat Iheeday, February IJth at 
tba boma of Mr. and Mn. J. a 
Bnok. Ifai Mary White will be

■SITED TO DEDICATION 
' . Plymouth Chapter O. E. A hia 

tttvllad Angehif Chapter to at- 
tmti lha.dadkalioa of their new 
aMiar doth. Fafacuacy Utfa at a 
o’deefe. The Worthy Matron 
aieald Da ploiied to have n 
gganF re to *t*iw

to learn that Mrs. Algy Cockbum 
has given up her work re cor
respondent for this paper, due. to 
her health. Birs. Cdckbum has 
faithfully served the paper and 
her community for over twenty 
years, and in that period has 
brought us many new subterib- 
ere and acquaintances for which 
we are grateful 

For the past few munths Miss 
ina Brumbacb has ■— 
news end In Shiloh, but she also 
finds herself unable to continue 
with the work. We apprei^te 
very much her efforts in pinch- 
hitting tor the news.

Feeling that the oemmunity 
should have some re^wesenUtion, 
Mrs. A. W. Firestone has con
sented to look after the news in 
Shiloh and she will appreciate 
very much if news items turned 
in are written. Howevdr, 
will be glad to receive them 
the phone. The number is 2441. 
While Mrs. Firestone is serving 
temporarily, we trust that thru 
your co-operation and her inter
est in the community will 
such that she will continue 

y for a long time.
. THOMAS. Publisher 

The Plyir uth Advertiser

Miss L. Hoffmon 
And Mr. Fred 
Mills Toke Vows

wedding
. the servk. . . 

the Lutheran Church Sunday at 
12:30 o'clock when Miss Lillian 
Hoffman became the bride of Mr. 
Fred Mills of Plymouth.

The chancel of the church was 
adorned with two huge baskrts 
of flowers. As the beautiful 
Lohengrin wedding march __ 
played by Miss Rose, the bride 
entered, attended by her sister, 

Richard Rule, the Matron of 
Mr. Paul MiUer acted as 

best man for his brother. The 
bride was given in marriage by 
her mothe% Mrs. Edith Hoffman 
and while “Holy, Holy. Holy” 
was very softly played. Rev. 
Boehm perfonned the impressive 
double ring ceremony. Only the 
immediate families were present.

After a visit to the photograph- 
^ the a^dding party and guests 
motored to the “Fairway" where 
a reception was held, followed 
by a six o'clock dinner. The ta
ble was decorated by a center- 
piece of spring flowtfs and a 
lovely, thxee-tiered weddli« cake. 
Twelve guests were present 

The bride wore a suit of pow
der blue with broam accessories 

1 a corsage of American Bea\t- 
rosemids. Mrs. Rule wore a 

street length dreb of dark blue 
arith black accessories and a cor
sage of pink carnations. Mre. 
Hoffman was attired In black 
arith yellow jonquils.

Mre. Hills is a graduate of tho 
Shiloh High School class of 1940.

Mr. Mills was graduated from 
the Plymouth High School and 
is now employed at the Fate- 
Root-Heath Cmpany. He is al
so a discharged veteran and has 
aron decorations as a mergber of 
the Air Force over Europe.

The young couple wUl be at 
home at 25 Sandusky St. Ply- 
mouth. Ohio.

The wedding was to have tak
en place the Utter part of the 
month, but the date was ad
vanced so that the loved sister. 
Mre. Rule, who with her hus
band, Mr. Richard Rule, are now 
lure on a visit from Pensacola, 
Florida, might participate In the 
cercmocQr.

Mrs. Rk 
Honor.

Meeting Proves 
Very Instructive

The Demonstration and Train
ing meeting hel<i at the home of 
Mn. R. Rader Thursday was very: 
interesting. Nineteen ladies were 
present and got their knives 
aharpened. On Wednesday, an-; 
other training meeting, conduct-' 
ed by a spedalist from O. S. U. - 
wlU be held in MamOetd* on the 
care of walls, floors and floor 
coverings.

On Marc. ..................
this same instruction, 
given by Miss Mabel Spray at the 
home of Mrs. Fern Reynolds, 
with Mn. Mary White, assocUte 
hostess. A pot-hick dinner will 
be served. Come.

a - -pate*--'
i

alph 
I the

Dies At Age 88
Mn. Mary A. Young died on 

Saturday afternoon at her home 
in Adario. She was bom Nov. 
20, 1857 and was eighty-eif

ii

yean
her life in JUchland county. 

Surviving her are two dau

_ - Ight 
(are old. She lived nesriy all 

»ty.
daugh

ters, Mn. Grace KitseU of Ad- 
orxo an<i Mrs. Ollle Sheriff of 
Shilc^, R. t>. and cme >on. Cliff 
Young of Shiloh. Also one sis
ter, Mrs. Rose Backett of New 
London. She leaves also sixteen 
grandchildren, twenty-nine great 
grandchildren and one great, 
great grandchild.

The funeral was held Tuesday 
afternoon at the Methodist 
Church in Adario, the Rev. E. EC 
Bam officiating. Interment was 
in the Adario cemetery.

One of Mrs. Young’s grandsons, 
Charlie Young, was a former res
ident of Shiloh.

Legion Dance
Round and 

will be held <
night at 
Hall Shil

Square Dhnce 
every Thursday 

American Legion 
Shiloh. Ohio, sponsored by 

Riest Poet 503 American Legion. 
Music by Keith Gooding’s dance 
band. Admission — School age 
30c. Adults 50c.

The coopeatlon of all citizens 
will be greatly apprecUted to 
make these duices a permanent 
entertainment for all Tell your 
friends to come for a good, clean 
night of entertainment Every
body welcome.

m. m

Mr. and Mrs. TuIUs of krelby 
called at the home of Hr. and 
Mn. Lester Seaman Sunday.

Mr. Eari Huston ^>ent the 
week-end with his tamDy in 
Belmont Mrs. Huston is teach
ing in the schools there.

Hr. and Mrs. George Hough of 
Plymouth were Friday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Ken- 
dig. _____

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blahon 
of Weller Township near Ep- 
worth, called on Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Kochenderfer Sunday after
noon, and Mr Mid Mrs. IM; 
Oswalt of Epwocth called in 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Sharp of 
Wellington spent Saturday eve
ning with Mr. and BCre. L L. Mc- 
Quate.

Engineer Tom Flave of Cleve
land was a dinner guest last 
Wednesday of Mrs. E. E. Giese- 
man and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallaoe Firestone 
and family of Mansfield and Miss 
Jo Warden of Cleveland were 
guests of the Firestones Sunday.

Overnight guests of Hr. and 
Birs. John Caldwell Wednesday 
were Bir. and Birs. Charles Cald
well of Mansfield.

FOUR HATS FEATURE FEATHERS — FcotAcrr have 
really come into their ouw 
ones our mothers used to tt 

NBC's ''Meet Me 
'and-,

as the 
Rhodes

ertnvned-ostrieh-sfrah 
atier. 
drenj
ilack. Lower

the tnad-l 
dayV Ch\

•hatter. Top right: Betty

' cotnbii
pu.
tobai

tw fkw year and they're pritty 
> teU us about. Top Uft: Betty J 
at Parkis" models the red<^elvet^ 

■brimmed hat designed by Dick Russeil, 
Lou Gerson, of NBC's "To- 

in royalare a glyccrincd-feather turban in royal 
blue and black. Lower left: Grade Alien, NBC comedienne, 

iines a soft lavender suit with an ostrich hat in deep pur-^ 
The stiff little feathers sticking out of the

Children," wea
r le 
der

feathers stick
tobacco brown. Lower right: Muriel 
"iVoman in lyhite," selects IPinter uhite felt wit

the crown are 
ner. of NBC's 

^ ith a big ostrich 
pompom in brown and white, designed by Lilly Dache.

PERSeWALS
Mr. and Mn. E. V. Mills and 

family of Ml. Vernon spent Sun-

A. Kaylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood Arnold vis
ited Mis. Arnold’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Pettit, at Tiro Sat
urday afternoon. Mr. Howard 
Myers and Dean were dinner 
guests of the Arnold's Sunday.

Bfr. and Mrs. L. Kilgore of 
Lonin were Friday evening 
guesU at the Stanley Moser 
home. Hi!, Kilgores arc former 
schoolmatai of Mrs. Moser.

Mr. and Mn. Chester Bell 
were supper guests of Mr. and 
Mn. Myron Emick in Ashland 

! Saturday.DOUBLE BmTHOAr 
OmMEB

Sunday a birthday dinner was I 
given for Mrs. Harley Kendig 
and her son Harlow Kendig. Of , .
course there was the usual love-' liam arriving a week ago Friday

Mr. and Mn. EUie CuUison of 
Mrs. Harley Kendig Duluth, Minnesota, have been 

Harlow Kendig. Of | visiting Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wil- 
ago FTl

ly birthday cake, a patted plant and leavlnf Saturday. 
,and other gifts for both Harlow
and hi* mother. Thoee present 
were Mr. and Mn. Barlow Ken
dig and son from Norwalk, Mr. 
and Mn. Leo Kendig, Dickie 
Bookwaltcr and Mr. Jack Stock- 
ley from Wdlard,

The Advertiser extends its best 
wishes gnd congntulaUons.

w. s. a s. MEEmo
The Women’s Society of Chris

tian Service win meet Thursday, 
February 14th at the Methodist 
Church psrton, and the usual 
dinner will be served to members 
and guests. There wiU be a val
entine exdhange during the so
cial hour. Hostesses will be Miss 
Frances Shafer, Mn. Charles 
Seaman and Mrs. Oessie WUlet An an
BECOTERna FROM

OPERATTON
Mr. R. C. Darthimer, aos|.in- 

Uw of Mr. and Mn. John HsU- 
ner. underwent an operaUon 
last Monday at the Pittsburg 
HospitaL He is getting along as 
*en as could be expected. Un 
Denhhnei was tenerly Mias 
Ruth HeiW of Mrfb*

Liosased Funersl Dinctm 
InotlU Car Serviea

FONBUL MWE
SHI SHOOK, OHIO

AMBULANCE TRIPS
Blr. Ruaaell Copeland 

brought home from the Shelby 
Hospital Sunday.

B^ Howard Sexton and baby 
were brought from the Hospital 
in Shelby to their home in Gan
ges FViday.

On Saturday Mrs. John Boyce
as taken from her h«ne to the 

Shelby Bo^ital

PtJRCHASE~PROPERTY
Mr. and Mre. Jesse Wayne 

Hamman ha^’c purchased prop
erty in' Mansfield at Garden 
Acres.

GRAS^FIRE
About three o’clock Monday 

afternoon the Fire Siren 
sounded for a grass fire at the 
farm of Mr. Paul Egner. As this 
farm is located in Bloominggrove 
twp. the fire engine could not be 
taken out, but a number of Shi
loh people went out and extin
guished the fire.

HEARINO THE
OTITURY MARE

Ut. William MiUer. who cele
brated his ninety-eighth birthday 
last faU is not so well these days.

SELLS FARM
Jtfr. and Mn. James B. Bush 

have sold their farm to Mra. Ruth 
O^esbee. ,

TEMPORARY REPORTER
BCra. Firestone, telephone num

ber 2441 wlU be gUd to receive 
news items st any time during 
the week.

MT. ROPE LDTHERAR 
CHURCH

Rer. Hearr E. Boehm, Pastor
Sunday, FM>. 10 wUl be Boy 

Scout Sunday. 10 a. m. Church 
Sdired. «A People Olsdpiifted.’* 
Numbers. Robot Forsythe. Supt

11 0. m. Morning Wonhip^ 
“The Glory of the Lord.”

A Valentine Day party wll! ba 
given by the Luther League on 
Monday, 7:90 p. m.

Boy Scouts Tuesday, 7:90 p. m.
Cbureh Council Monday, Feb.

Pb a. at the Parsonaga.

Ur. and Mrs. L. F. Kline were 
in Toledo the week-end. 'Aire. 
Bernard Stark, Mrs. Kline's 
mother, returned with them for a 
few days’ visit.

Schedule of Claims filed and ap
proved. Transfer ot real aatats

EUaabeth C. Link Estate: Final 
accounting filed. Hearing set for 
BCsrcfa 30. 1948 at ten o'clock a.

Tax HMt MaBSag Faaoas Fsr- 
taasa. Goulds, Aatori. Vaadsr- 
billt, Rockefenare—UsuaPy Thair 
Pascsndetttm Pyraaddad tha Odg- 
iaal Hoards. Bui New tfaa Pyia- 
mSds Am TualOfa^ as Uaela Sam 
Digs Oat Hops Cfaaafcs of Cola. 
RMd Paul GalUeo's Sseey ia The 
Amorican Waekly, tba Magaibia 
Ditiribtttod With Itact Waaiirs 
CHICAGO 8URDAT » •
AMERICAN.

WILL PLACE ROAD SIGNS
NORWALK — Huron-co. com

missioners are about to have road 
signs erected at the more than 
900 intersections of county and 
township roads. Deman<i for the 
signs has developed among fire 
department man. physicians and . 
others who have reason to locate 
rural homes as quickly as poa^

ATTENDS REUNION
Mr. Leonard Holloway attend

ed the reunion of the Xenia ex- 
>ils Home Saturday evening 
the Cleveland Christian Or

phans’ Horec-
Blr. HoUoway spent fourteen

SUE FOR DIVORCE 
Howard A. Reber, Shelby, vs. 

Ruth Weber. 60 Home Avenue 
Blansfield. For divmce on grenmds 
of neglect and cruel^. Married 
Aug. 8. 1944. at Winfield, Kan.

Blr. and Birs. O. D. Fair ol 
Blansfield vUitcd Blr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Kester Sunday.

Blr. and Jlre. John Swartz left 
Saturday for Cincinnati where 
they expect to remain \util 
Thursday. The boys ore enjoy
ing a visit with their grandpar
ents. Blr. and Mrs. Irvin Hunter.

Mr. and Bln. Glen Hartman 
were dinner guests of Blr. and 
Mrs. Harold Paine Sunday.

Blr. and Mrs. J. J. Trego, her 
sister. Pearl and husband were 
callers Sunday afternoon at the 
home of Blr. and Mrs. Arthur 
McBride. Blr. Trego is a cousin 
of Mn. McBride.

Mr. and BCnTc. Black and Ut- 
tie dau^ter Carol were Sunday 
afternoon callers of Blr. and Birs. 
John Caldwea

Mr. and Birs. Harold Arm- 
stnmg from Butler spent Friday 
ex’ening with Blr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Ridenour.

Mr. and Birs. A. P. Coleman 
and Miss Marcella Tooman 
Findlay spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Birs. Russell Moser.

Mre.~CharIes DivU-

PROCEEDIKGS IK HURON 
COUKTY PROBATE COURT

Kirk I. Wilson Estate: Eunice 
Hankanur.cr appointed Adminis
tratrix. Bond in sum of $4000.00 
filed.

Mack Phillips Estate: Will ad
mitted to probate and record.

Henry J. Bauer Estate: Trans
fer of real estata ordered.

Jacob Link Estate: Assets of 
tafe ordered released without 
Immiftration.
Helena S. Link Estate: Inven- 

iry filed. Value $4075.00. 
Elizabeth M. Franklin Estate: 

WiU filed and admitted to pro
bate and record.

Emma L Hinkley Estate: Will 
admitted to probate and

new TIRO MARSHAL
tiro—Woodrow Lybarger h«s 

been sworn in as the new viuiige 
marshal at Tiro. There has been 
no marshal January 1st
when the tenn of John Neff ei-

HJurwn pirpj ^ ^
of his childhood at the ......

Soldiers’ and SaQois’ Orphan 
Home at Xenia, Ohio.

TRY A SODA
made with

BORDEN'S 
ICE CREAM

YottU anjoy our Sedas nmmm 
with BORDEN'S ICE CREAK. 
Rich fresh fndf flavecs, and 
naoolh and dalktooa. Drop fat 
during the montfaig or after- 
Doon and ask for a SODfe— 
Youll say It's poodl

-------- Plot and Birs- Charles Divil-
Bdr. and Birs. Harmon Roeth-j biss and three children spent Sat- 

Usberger, Blr. and Bire. Hughiurday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred- 
Miss Janice Schelerth of | crick Swank. Prot DivUbiss isBoyce.

Shelbyby and Uonna Ireland spent!principal of the Woodland School 
lay at Wooster with Mr. and, in Mansfield and a brother of 
Delbert Bittingsley. I Mr. Swank.

Blr. and Mrj. John Briggs of' Mrs. H. H. Johnson of Shelby 
s, Blr. and Mrs. Hershel spent Saturday afternoon at the 
: and Bdr. and Mrs. Charles home of Mrs. Syl- 

of Lexington were in Mr. and Mrs. JudQuinn of Lexington were in, Mr. and Mrs. Jud Sloan spent 
Greenwich Sunday for the day. j Tuesday evening there.

Veterans' Question Box
Ed. N«u: m» nrw$imppr kt cr- 
nftdtriAthaSr, ‘rtngtdwith 

Actiodsf ri. , _ 
fi. R'h FKtAiHr*®" - 
qurtiiom ptrtminiitit to $«rvieaman 

Thru quniiont u,tU hr

lubingtom Bt 
'firlrly Sen ICC. it/6

»n 6, D. C., to antwer

•leratit. Thru quruioiu i 
rrred iu UtU column if od 

•Bot'c. No ftplUt ran f>* mode hy meii. 
but this poper mil print mnsieen to all 
queatioiu received.

Q. WoeU like to know wkere- 
abests et the WS Co, U1 Q. M. 
Tk. Ba. Whea last beari frem. my 
hrether wu wUh It. VtD U retara 
SMa?-«n. L P. B. r.. Berliog- 
too. N. O.

A The IHst quartermaster truck 
battalion waa inactivated at Camp 
Kilmer. N. J. on November 38. It 
is possible your brother was a low 
point man and tor this or other 
reasons was screened oat before 
tetan et the battalion to this coun
try

Q. HybrehaadlsaaeaBstodmaB 
ta the anay. Baw are peiats If- 
eredf I have feer saaaB ohfldrea. 
wm a ama Bke him he feMtergei 
rr«m the anay? Be has hesa la 
' *bt wieelfcs.- Mrs. A C-. Taeoey-

A. Pofnts are counted one for 
each mooth of serviea and 13 tor 
each efaOd bat not more than three

Toor »KFi»t*
44 points and W are necessary tor 
diadtarge. Be, however. Is eUgl- 
bto for discharge under the regu- 
latSoe that all serviesmtn with 
three or mors chtidrso are ellgl- 
hie for dlsebargs.

Q. I am a wMew witoe asa le 
the anay aai have a M^sar-eH

not
alkdepen^L Yoto aHotmaa 

be wtot yoor sen -askad be set 
aside you, plus aa equal 
asmunt”tan the govermneat. AP 
lotments to pereets ere purely vol
untary on the part of eervtctmea.

«. 1 havo wrMse to a asrrtoe. 
maa tor lha year aiM a haV ha

his letters were rctarned marked 
“seeialmcd.’’ The last letter stated 
that be WM on Saipan ea bis Srst 
step towards heme, la there any 
way I can get la tooeb with himf 
-Y. J.. Uneela. Nebr.

A. Suggest you contset your local I 
Red Cron chapter. They can find j 
him if he ta sttU In the army.

q. I weald very moeh like to eb- 
Ula seme pictares taken aboard 
Uie V.BS. Prince WUUam (CVE-SI) 
en wkloh I served. They are pky 
tares ef ptaaes landing en ear 
ffighi deck. Semn of them crashed.

Edwin Hinkley appointed Execu
tor.

Josic Capelle Estate: Will filed 
for probate and record. Hearing 
set Feb. 8, 1948 at ten o’clock a. 
m.

Charles F. Tilton Estate: Sched
ule of Claims filed and approved.

Lloyd R. Brown Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $994.89.

Claire Campbell Southard Es
tate: Election of surviving spouse 
to take under terms of WiU filed.

Linda £. McMorris Estate:

Sheet Music 
Magozines

THEHTTCfllNG
POST

RAY MoCARTY. Prop.

-H. O., Denver, Ceto.
A. If these are offlelai navy pic

tures, write to the pbotogre^e 
sectl^ Public Halstlons division. 
Navy Department Washington. D.
C. U tiiey are not oBlda] pictares, 
the department would not have 
tbmn.

q.Gan.g«i.toB me wham the 7t«h Bhiiwgy Qpmttog tottoBm 
to ieeated aH wfSm U in ecMnled 
tolenhn fenthn itoieat-Mre. T. R. 
B„ MnCecmtoAKG 

A As of Jammty 15. the 718th R. 
O. Bn. was stationed at EssUnger. 
Qermany. The army has no word 
on when It win return.

q. Where Is ton VA8. Newman 
K. Perry etotisnsd at the prcnenl 
time and hew nenn wm it be to toe
D. B. B. M., Ketmrnvnic.

"‘AfAi ol Januanr ». the D.SA 
Nnrmon K. Fmr wu In JopancM 
witon. No void on IU nCuni lo 
th, fUtei U oniUbU at Dm iut, 
depertment 

q. Can a WerU War 
who b to yenn eto and 
4e maanal laher get a pe 

C. the gnveramenff N ee. hew mneh? 
^ Oeto Bap^ lews.

FISH Plates
and Large No. 2

Pickerel Dinners
\vith FRENCH FRIES

Dinner Service Fridays
6:30 to 10:30

FISH SAISDWICHES
Thursdays — Fridays — Saturdays 

WATCH FOR ANNOUNCEMENT OF 
MARCH 13th PARTY!

BERT’S
I BGto Etol Of WUlard

Pboon 8231 WlUazd
cm Boato IM

I would say that It is certainly 
the veteran to obtnia

_____ lid SI
glooal Vntor 
fleenndi

tor
■ dinabiUty 
Be should

rating and a ptoaicn. 
ipply at the nearest

glhUity

Administratku 
r win detormine his i 

rate hia
-*— the I

ponsioB he to to reeeivt.

FARM AND HOME

FREEZERS
8j 12, 20, ond 25 Cubic Feet 

lAAMEDIATE DELIVERY

SHELBY Hardware
AND FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 46 40E.Moin Shelby



SHOES
for Ladies — Various Styles

When you buy Shoes — Make it a point to shop 
at our store . .. you’ll find some new styles as 
well as the more oonservativc dioes for the 
growing girl or boy.

pLYMOlJTll
■ SttOE STORE ■“

On the Square Plymoufii, Ohio

CrawloNi Rlti9m CASE POSTAL
REGULATION

ElVetsTokeUp 
Work At F-R-H

tint, however, that a few of thoae 
liaM below inteod to enter col
lege or take aome special ooune 
along the lines of their work. 
Forty-one have enrolled for re
employment at the plant and in- 
-chidft.

Edward Babcock • 
Clarence Bancs 
Rocs Brooks 
Gleon Bruce’
Joaeph Cattejr 
Barnes Cline 
Richard Coe 
Joceph Diehl

PUBUC SALE
WEDME8DAY, FEBo IRIh 

at lt09 P. M.
S ML Baal of Konrattc. 1 ML 
Booth of Bl. IL Uvaal 
Pkm MacUaarr. HwahoM

JAT B. HACKETT.

PUBLIC SALE 
Thursday, Feb. 14

ISiSS p. m. 
t inilia aaat of Shiloh, amt md 
ew-half ndlaa north of Bom aa 
the eU Andy Hooter fenu 

s-HEAD or CAnUB-t 
t-HOBSe—I

Fan One of Fam
aentegoodaaaew 

OShw amelaa loo - iiinfnw k

WESLEY BAKER 
Owner

CUBT EKEY. AtirrVwiaat

Leroy EUiaon •' 
Robert Pidlcr 
Chester Garrett 
Ark Gilbert 
Walter Grimmer 
Robert Hunter 
Pred tlUla 
LaVeme Moore 
William Moore 
Kirby Nesbitt 
Clyde Oweoi 
Robert Price 
Robert Rhine 
Roger W. Rosa 
Paul Boot
William B. Boas % 
Woodrow Shaffer 
Call Sponaellor 
Bernard Weaver 
David WUliams 
John Dtck 
Z>ociald MarkJey 
Ben Smith 
James Mock 
Earl Owens 
Fred Burard 
Madiaon Fitch 
Don Snyder 
James Phillips 
Dan Hicks 

-Nonnan McQuowb 
Earl WRwiftwmsy 
Leland Piedmore 

Theae Vets who have gone to 
work in the factory, tmt were not 
employed there before the war, 
are as follows:

Omar Davis 
Donald Fox 
Jack High 
Elden Lynch 
Arthur McFariin 
Emerson Shields 
George Michelfelder 
Robert Valentine 
FerreU WiUianison 
Albert Workman 
Robert Laux 
Paul Mills 
Art yanderbflt 
Glenn Zellner 
Harold Laser 
Save Vandrmool 
Miles Oiristian 
Russell Puckett 
Hank Vanderbilt 
Denver Reed 

Officials of the company, the 
Huron County Veterans admin
istration, and those who are as-

comiag up when Plymouth jour
neys to Butler Friday ntghL But
ler has an indisputable r^)iita- 
lion, but if our boys will only 
continue to play as^they played 
last Friday night, and cocae badt 
into the race with all of whi^ 
they are truly capable, we can 
come home victors of this game. 
Good luck. Pilgilmsi

RESERVES LOSE
Plymouth Reaowes lost to Lex

ington by a narrower maigln 
than did the varsity, the score 
being li to 14, biU seemingly 
they could not get ocganfaced and 
did not even gat startad until 
the fourth quarts. If they hnl 
played during the entire game as 
they did in this last quarter, the 

. ame easily could have baaa 
^eirs. For a momait it kxricad 
as if it would be a tie <cune with 
an overtime period oecaaaazy, 
but the final whistle put an end 
to such hopes..

Practically the most thrilling 
part of the attire evening rmmm 
in the Reserve game when the 
boys put on a burst of speed and 
made three baskeU in less than^ 
a minute. o

Echelberry was high point rnmn 
in the Reserve game with 7 
points.
Plymouth G. F. Pta.
Ecfaelbeny ...............3 1 7
Sourwine ........ 1 2 4
Vanderbilt ..........0
Trauger ....
Donnenwirth
Ross .......... ..........0
Burrer ...1............... 0
Wirth ........................0
Laurence ...........0
Laury ................. ....0

.0 0 a

.0 0 0

" Relaxation of postal regulations 
hPI^Ting to the msUing of pack
ages to naval personnel overseas 
and to second claa mailing privi
leges to the Philippines was 
tMuncad Saturday by C. U Sour- 
wina, postmaster.

Effective immediately, pack
ages weighing it pounds, 42 in. 
in length, and 72 in. in length

} wUi be re-
Also effective at once, second 
ass mailing privilege will be re

stored between the Unites States 
Philippine etwjiRi

oopfefl of newspapers and mafa- 
zlnea may be to fulfill sub-
acripliona, oopfet may be sent in 
larger numbers to news aaenrtea

sale, and copies may be mailed 
tbe ttaniicxU rate by cither 

publUier or public to the PhU- 
ipptoo commonwealth.

TO OBSERVE 
ANNIVERSARY

The Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of Willard will hold ti»ir annual 
birthday dinner Thursday, Feb. 
14th. 6 p. m. at the Eagles Hall 
and will invite the father, moth
er and wife of the Gold Star fam- 

ies in WUlazd. Plymouth. New 
aven and Shiloh \o be their bon- 
' guests.
The after dinner program will 

Q pay tribute to their sons and 
Q t husbands who made the sufXviDe 
Q i sacrifice in carrying out his part
- • Ia «Ka AAA#Ua>*

Totals .................. 4
O.

in the recent coolUet 
There are twenty-aeven Gold 

J. I Star in Willard, eight in
one in New Haven and 
loh.

Rev. C. D. WrighL pastor of the 
_ Brethren Church 

will dcIi\Tr the address with

CKrisI Crusodet 
At Shelby Church
The first V. B. Church ol 

Shelby, Obk>, wlU start a meet 
Ing with the wnUarm Evangelis
tic party on Saturday. Fkb. Rth.

The opening service will be 
musical message in charge 
Prof. Roy Mac Murray, assisted 
by the rest of the WUlisms par^ 
ty. Mr. MalIzMuiray Is a 
musician on sixteen different In
struments. He had at one time a 
contract with John Phillip Sou
sa's band to play in (he solo cor
net choir and gave It up to go 
into dulstian work.

Saturday nights will be fea
tured as music nights through
out the meeting. Or. O. B. \ni- 
Uams will do the pmarhini 
Mrs. Angie WUliams, a writer of 
many hymns wUl direct the song 
service. Mr. Maring Swart, tbe 
last mentioned member of 
party plays the piano.

Services will be held each 
ght at 7:30 from Febnwry Btb 

February 24th. The minister 
of the churdv Rev. D. F. Emiich 
especially Invites the pu^ to 
hear one of America's outstand
ing ev'angelistic groups.

Rev. Poetxnick 
Here On Sundoy

Rev. M. P. Paetxnkk of Shelby 
wiU fill the pulpH at First Luth
eran Church next Sunday morn
ing. February 10th.

Rev. Paetznick is well known 
in this locality and all friends arc 
cordially invited to attend the ser
vice wMcfa as usual will be at 
11:00 a.m.

List Winners
H. H. Fackler well known fur-

.........0Cromer 
CasheU
Warick ......... ........... 0
Wolt* ...............1....

Totals ........ .

l« ‘ Plymouth, o 
p,, johe in Shllc 

9 Rev. C. D.
JlWUlarcl United

Vrter^ mSking up the program. January I7th announces the prise 
Each famil>' wUl be given a mc: i winners: Willard Baxter of WU- 

225.00

NEW RECORDS 
AT ROBBY'S
Naxt To Hanma Sheg

PleTMOUTK OHIO

T«« May Hat Lora Mi 
Jwt My Lrak

▼ADoav McnnioB
Pral Yra BsMiaiir mt 
la The Byaa ad My IM

JOfOmr DE9MOBD
DMoTt Maaa A WoM I BaM 
ABBta,aA.

tAMKT KATE

. ------ coop
eration being shown the return- 
ing service men. With strikes 
raging in practicaUy every In
dustry over the nation, the re
turning G1 is somewhat puzzled 
as to what he may count on in

Ceiling Prices
Look, DOW at If cellinc pclca 

will be off matt food* by next 
June. By then, fewer food* wiH 
be pre*tfai( «(aln>t the ceUinai, 
becauie the food nipply and de
mand will be in better twleiwy. 
By then, mott fann products wUi 
be aeUing in e freely-conoemive 
rnniket, but with floors to protect 
your prices. Meanwhile the idea 
of the government menaaen 
seems to be to yet out of the suh- 
sidy businesi by raisine the ceil
ing of suheldlaxd commodltfee as 
market pricee of other foods go 
down. After that, says fTurrita 
ful Farming maeazlne, any de
cline in the market prire. of the 
previoualy subsidired (t>odi will 
bounce beck on you. Pxample; 
when the prices of potaton went 
down last fall, the ceiling on but- 
ter was raised by the amonnt of 
the government subsidy on but
ter. Butter will bold up to the 
new ceiling only so lone as the 
demand for butter is rre-ter than 
the supply.

An old Isdv. who w"* about to 
die. told her nice to Hn*v her in 
her black silk dress, but to cut 
the back out and make herself a 
dress.

"Oh, Aunt Miry." uld tbe 
niece, “I don't went to do that 
When you and Uncle Cherlea 
walk up the golden ttalrs, I don't 
went people to see you without 
any beck In your dm.”

To which the old lady replied:
the future, and It is ay gresti!^*’**' ^ looking at me. I
source of saUetaction to hJn and Chatile with-
thoae Interested in his welfare, 
that he la able to take up week 
in e factocy where he may kam 
e trade and eontimie to grow far 
knowtedge and enjoy e whole- 
eome and taotmal life in FUZE 
AMERICA.

out hie panta."

HoncE or APPorrTMEirr 
EsUte of Kirk I. WUron. Oo-

morial anj each mother and wife 
will receive e floral emblem. The 
Eagles Auxiliary will prepare 
end serve dinner with Mrs. T. W. 
Hertoell,' Chairman.

Charlie Moomaw is the Com
mander and the Committee is R. 
D. Stoll, Chairman ivith Clint 
Moore of Plymouth and Leo Ken- 
dlg of Shiloh.

Girl Awordad 
Doiry Scholorship

Kuroo-co, placed fint 
ional Dai^ Products acfaoUnhip 
award for Four-H dairy produc
tion in 1»45. ’

Jane Is 18 years of age and the 
eldest of six jcfaUdena. She has 
complete twenty pnjecU in nine 
yean. She has carried a dairy 
project ei£h year, in addition to 
projects in foods, clothing and 
first aid. She owns six herd of 
Jeraoy cattle. Jane and her two 
brotfaera have built up a herd of 
twenty animals The herd

lard won the 225.00 prize 
bringing in th most muskrata; 
Leslcr Baker of Shiloh, received 
$10.00 as second prize on muak- 
rate; C T. Fries of Shelby. 22A00 
for the largest coon; Henry 
Gwertz of Shelby, $ia00 for the 
largest Mink; Max French. Shi- 
1<A and J- O. Osborne of North 
Fairfield were tied fa* the larg
est fox and each received a prize 
of 2S.00.

Senaco Gats Its 
First Robbit Farm
Seneca coutherntnoat in

the Muairinnim Conservancy 
duUn o< Ukee, is the site tor the 
first rabbit production turn, sev
eral od wfakh are plannad thru- 
out the state aa a part of the ao- 
tlon program of the Ohio Division 
ol Conservation and Natural Re
sources.

H.*A. Rider, conservation com- 
miasfawer said the Seneca Lake 
area would comprise ov«r 200 
acres on a peninsula of land near 
tbe boat docks in the northwest 
■eetkm of the lake. With water 
on three sides of the area it will 
be neceataiy to fence only one 
side and the fimeing will be of 
the sort to permit (he migration 
of rabbits from the area to sur
rounding farmland open to public 
abootlng.

The brood stock of rabbits wiU 
be live-trapped in
of the fourth Conservation Dis
trict and planted on the area to 
siq^leinttt the supply of native 
r^bits already Uvi^ there. The 

of land is dtaracterized 
by a good ffowth at blue gross, 
ideal habitat for cottontails^ Mw/t 
is also the site of expesimental 
plantings of Asiatic types of 
chestnut trees by tbe Ohio Divis
ion of Forestry.

tal3M «a I
patriotic hufr-4t makes th, ey« 
red, the hair white, and the lagi 
togs blue.

you
to anti-fieeze?*' ,

Service SUtkm Attend 
"Sure bide her pajamas."

je: -So http me-m Mg 
She: “So kisa me - ru ball

vou."

"RED" 
McPHERSON'EI 

Auto Refinnhing 
Offers Complete

Mrs. Coats Brown and son of 
Chatanooga, TnuL, arrired Sat
urday for •evtral weeks visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic Munn.

Car Painting 

Service
When you araat a good paiat 

Job deae at a ranwaMi oaat, 
or fenders ttraighlened and n- 

• to BED'S ea 
Morlh Shatt in the Holla Oar- 

fee npaSat at «»— 
that Xtw Spsiag leek cm 

your car.
DORT DRIVE A DIRTY CAR 
. . . HAVE rr WASHED AT 
RED^l FHOIIE 0$4$

I
for ri

Denies Guilt
NORWALK—Clifford A. Fill., 

general manager of the Dawaon 
Wood Works to Norwalk, ptad- 
ed innocent Friday to chatga* of 
cmheuling more than $10,000 to 
company funds.

Tbe affldsvlt tor hit arrest was
signed by his totter felber, Ji___
E. Ellis, company president. The 
indictment, returned last Tues
day,' charged the accuaed man 
wi% taking t21,<W)A8.

80LDIEB NEWS
Richard C. Johnson, Mo, k. M. 

3/c received his bonorshle dis
charge last Wednesday at Toledo 
and la with hia wife and son at

twenty months.

orpble discharge to Toledo, is vis
iting his paienla, Mr. and »*"• J- 
K Conn.

TBIT SOL BACRRACB 
Mr. and Mrs. Mantice Bachrach 

and Mia Jennie Bachrach were 
in Cohimhui Sunday and 
on Mr. Stt Badmcfa at the White 
Cross HoapitaL Mr. Bacfanttt to

518 and 522 pounds 
for the past two yean. She plans , 
to enter coUegs of Home Eeonom-1 the home of Mrs. Johnson's par
ks at Ohio Stete Uaiveraity injenta, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatch, 
the fall quarter of 1240. Shelby Route 3. Mr. Johnson was

■ ' ' in the Padfic and in the service
End Evongeiistic 

Services Fridoy
The week of evangelistic ser

vice* at the Plymouth Gospel 
Center ended Friday evening 
with a full house attendance.

Dr. Clem K Heishey'a nws- 
sages were very Inspiring and 
uplifting and being an accom- 
pltohed musician, he favored the 
audience each evening with 
special numbers on his piano ac- 
eoedian. Gospel musical saw and 
bttto. Hto daughter,, Nancy sang 
a aolo Friday evening accom
panied by her father on the pi
ano acconlian.

The regular services will con
tinue each Tuesday evening.
Children's Bible Study - at 7M

kiz of tfaa
Kirk L Wflaon __________
Plymouth, Huron Lou...y. Ohio.

Creditors are required to file 
their claims with said fldticiat)- 
within tour monthi or be for
ever barred.

Dated this ttth day of Jam,.

tha ManaftoM 
Ootptt Cantor. Evacybody wtt-

repocted to bo fatting along nic«-,«7. 1M«. ____
>y. I LUTHER VAN HORN.
------------------------------------------- - (SEAU Pcoboto Judge <a

31-1-t-ehg._________ said County
Quick Service for 

0EAD,STOCK
New Waahin^tofi 

Pertill'rer
F^c^‘enk> g 4 ^ or

Tat Charore M

PUBLIC SALE 
FRIDAY, PER. IMb—IS A. M. 
3 Ml South tt Nomslk on 
RIdga Road. Liipa Sola at 
~ ■ • “ ty to ha Sold
without 
Itoa Farm MaeUnare, Uao- 
atock. CoaaolaH Pna at Naow- 
boM Goods to ha seU withant

Many Van RoakMt. Ana. / Nerwttto. OWb

cmacEHPoz
Eddie Klakotto of Bfatafleld 

Avenue waa able to be out TUea- 
day tollowing a siege of chicken 
pox.

FriaadsMeet
Tom Moore and George Shaf

fer. both of the class of 1S44, and 
both to tbe navy had the pleas
ure of meeting each ottier recent
ly at San Diego, Calif. Gaotfe 
had been home reocntly and waa 
able to help Tom out a lot on the 
hixne town news. Tom IcA to 
go via Panama Canal and up the 
Atlantic Coast and George left 
by tbe same route for Little 
Creek. Va Tom hopes to make 
it home before too long,

to RETURN TO » /tanntiw^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Varoto Rkka and 

, _ I son who have been making their
i *“ •** Inniua tpailnwnto 
czpacto to retuns Saturday to 
thatr former home in CaneoRl, 
North Carolina. Mr. Hlei.« has 
been employed at the Empire 
Steel Company to Manafittd.

FARMERS' IjOAMS TO RE
ACCEPTED AT NORWALK

Mr. Ray f. WUliams. Flttd
Supanrisor -of 
Crop and Faed Loan Offica, wUl 
be at the Ctounty Agent's Offiee 
in Norwalk from lO-JO to ll-JO 
on Friday. Thb. ISth, 1P4A to 
aeoept appUOttiona feom feroatn 
tor loans to produce enp* or to 
prirrliaiii feed tor Bvaaloidt. 
Fannsra mUdiiig flairthg tor 

or MM Mmdd 
kr. «HBaaK.tt

Buckwheat cake fens now hava 
a new aigument to gat their fav
orite. toed. Buckwheat plants 
contain rutin, a malarial which 
strengthen* watkened blood ves- 
■els. Plans an now being made 
to commerelalfe exjtract the sub
stance tor rrredicel uac.

ROUND THE SOUAEE 
(riaiHaaH fesni Pive I) 

mama. They’ve been cutting up 
old cross-ties this week, end It's 
a safe bat to aay that Efewerth 
find* it entartatotog sport after 
msmsevering over the Pacific in 
a ttuboat ... or was it a battle- 
sUpT If iMs tMwspaper busi-

WE STAND AS YOUR SERVANTS IN

Saviigs and Economy
■Ith your favorite patterns, in'Clgi^ Cigarettes, Choiring Th- 

WaU Paper, Cold Water Paste.i bacen of aU brands from natural 
Kemtone, Sherwin WUliams! leaf to the mott Juicy chew—tt- 
Paints, WaU Paper Cleaner, ao achooi suppUas, mechanical 
Floor Wax, Linseed OU, Turpen-'pcncUs; etc. Dry Goods — Msa 
tine. Electric Light Bulbs, Fumi-!and B^ Socks, Gloves, Shop 
tore PoUah, Bandy Andy Oil Capa Suapenden, NeckUro, 
Cans, Screw Drivers, Gate Hottm, Women and Girla’ Underwear. 
Sand Paper, Statt WooL SdtHcs, Gowna SUpa Ankleta Ssreatara 
Fire Shovtta Skilleta Stove Pipejadrla and Blouaes; tmaU efaU- 
Elbowa Butcher Knives, Bonl '̂ dren's Polo Sbirta Panto and
Knivea Paring Knivea Pot Sera- 
pera Hot Water Bottlca loo Caps

Ssreslero, Infants' Shirts; Dreas- 
^ Socka Bootsro. Ssvettan,

Nundng Bottlea Wander NIpplea Blanketa, Bunlinff and Capa; 
Olaaasrafe, Ash Ttacta, Hair OU, many other thinga not
Shampoo, Thotfa Paste, Tooth ' " --------------
Braahea Lotions and Notions of

from Tat NsB FolNh to TooRi 
Pkka Olbcr needed srtlelM, 

•BtodlF.ttl ktoda Coamstfea Candy, Cum shlpmett expsetad

Is^ J. ADAMS & SONS
SHILOH, - OHIO ~4

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME

IS BAimpAD 8THECT DAY AND NIOHT PBOm 4S

24-Hour Ambulonce Service

Beef and Pork
You'll Thrill ot the Qoulity Meoff 
We ore Feoturing Thit Week . . | 
Choice Tender Cuts th^ will de
light the entire family.

Quality Caoned fioods
PEAS... Sweet and tender 

SAUERKRAUT - fall o f flovor 
PEACHES - very good ... ond j 

Mony Other Items You'll Noed |
' I

Harry’s Market




